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美國安利公司首席執行官潘睦鄰
Amway Corporation Chief Executive Officer Milind Pant

Recharge Your Battery to  
Best Serve Other

養精蓄銳，
為他人竭誠服務

轉眼間，我們已踏入接近2022年的下半年。今年年初，社會

環境為我們帶來不同的挑戰和不確定性，特別是冠狀病毒病

的確診數字於本港激增；在這種情況下，很容易讓我們陷入沮喪

和悲觀的境地。但是，當我們面對如此難關，並想及我們均有共

同的使命 — 幫助人們過更好、更健康的生活時，就會提醒我們

每天所做的事情非常重要！

在疫情大流行之初，我實行了一些方法，為自己充電並恢復正面

和樂觀的情緒，這些做法到今天對我仍然非常重要。以下想與大

家分享一些對我的生活產生影響的習慣：

優先考慮自己的需要
先照顧好自己，才能照顧好別人。當你得到悉心的照顧時，你會

表現得最好。對我來說，對身體最好的就是植物營養、日常鍛

煉、冥想，以及充足的睡眠。找出可以幫助你感覺最好的事情或

習慣，並將其作為優先事項，或許你會對其好處感到驚訝！

滋養人際關係
深厚關係的力量已經一次又一次獲證明。作為社交動物，我們需

要透過社交聯繫成長。在過去兩年多的時間裡，社交聯繫變得非

常困難，但是我們仍然有方法與他人建立和保持有意義的聯繫！

我依靠我的家人、在阿達城總部的同事以及世界各地的直銷商社

群，我很幸運能夠透過網上方式與他們保持聯繫。這些聯繫有助

我養精蓄銳，並提醒我每天也在取得勝利和成功。

尋找回饋的方法
當你為自己充電並恢復積極的心態時，回饋他人將是具影響力的

下一步。無論是傾聽同事的心聲、幫助鄰居還是支持當地的慈善

機構，回饋的力量都是巨大的！

隨著你繼續前行，我希望以上的分享能夠為你提供價值，並提升

你的全面健康。我知道這對我個人的旅程產生了正面的影響。

祝你一切順利，期待很快與你再次聯繫。

It is hard to believe we are nearing the second half of 2022. The 
start of the year brought challenges and uncertainty, especially 

as Covid cases have surged in Hong Kong. During such times, 
it can be easy to default to a place of frustration and pessimism. 
But when we look inward and consider our shared mission of 
helping people live better, healthier lives, we are reminded of the 
important work we do each day!

There are some practices I adopted early during the pandemic 
to recharge my positivity battery and restore a sense of optimism 
and they are still very relevant today. Here are a few habits that 
have made an impact in my life:

Prioritize Your Needs 
Take care of yourself to take care of others. You perform at 
your best when you are well taken care of. For me, that means 
prioritizing plant-based nutrition, daily exercised and meditation and 
getting enough sleep. Figure out what helps you to feel you best 
and make it a priority. You may be surprised at the benefits you see!

Nourish Relationships
The power of deep relationships have been proven time and time 
again. As social creatures, we thrive on social connection. That 
connection has been difficult over the past 2+ years, but there are 
ways to build and maintain meaningful connections with others! I 
lean on my family, colleagues here in Ada, and the community of 
Distributors around the world I am lucky to connect with virtually. 
These connections help to “fill my cup,” and remind me of the 
wins and successes that are happening every day. 

Find Ways to Give Back
Once you have recharged your own positivity battery, giving back 
to others can be an impactful next step. Whether you are lending 
a listening ear to a colleague, helping out a neighbor or supporting 
a local charity, the benefits of giving back are tremendous!

As you continue to navigate the road ahead, I hope these tips 
provide value and increase your overall wellness. I know they have 
made a positive impact on my own journey.

I wish you all the best and look forward to connecting with you 
again soon.
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9846

登入網上報名網站www.nutrilitewm.hk，完成個人資料

登記及預約，收取確認短訊後，即可登入完成隊伍登記

(以3-4人為一隊)。

Simply login to the website www.nutrilitewm.hk to 
enroll for this year’s Nutrilite™ Weight Management 
Competition. Complete your personal information to 
register and make a reservation, and you will then 
receive an SMS for verification. Login again to make a 
group registration (in groups of 3 to 4 people).

Nutrilite™ Weight 
Management  
Competition  
Online Enrollment Is Open!

2022紐崔萊™
體重管理比賽

2022紐崔萊™體重管理比賽的詳情、條款及條件請參閱報名網站。
Please refer to the registration website for more details and full terms and conditions for the 
2022 Nutrilite™ Weight Management Competition.

請即報名及預約。

請注意，只接受提前於

網上報名及預約。

2022紐崔萊™體重管理產品套裝包括：
2022 Nutrilite™ Weight Management  
Promotion Package Includes:

紐崔萊™   體重管理計劃產品推廣

於推廣期內，凡購買2022紐崔萊™體重管理產品

套裝，即可免費獲贈自選禮品乙份。數量有限，

送完即止。

During the promotion period, you can get one 
of the listed Nutrilite™ Weight Management 
Premiums for FREE when you purchase the 
Nutrilite™ Weight Management Promotion 
Package as detailed. The offer is available while 
stocks last.

• 多寶營養片或補充裝其中1款

• 任何口味之蛋白質粉

• 任何口味之樂纖™營養代餐/營養飲品(黑胡椒蘑菇口味) 2盒

• 雙效維他命B營養片

• 卵磷脂維他命E片或蜂蜜卵磷脂粉其中1款

•  樂纖™藜麥海苔纖滋棒/樂纖™營養能量棒(朱古力曲奇/雜莓脆

脆)/n* by Nutrilite纖型啫喱其中1款

•  纖脂樂/纖體樂/型體樂/無醣易/強效複合乳酸菌30包裝/強效複

合乳酸菌90包裝/XS增肌易/XS增肌易啫喱/纖維粉其中3款；及

• XS能量飲品任何口味6罐

• Double X or Refill Pack
•  Any flavors of Protein Powder
•   Any flavors of BodyKey Meal Replacement Shake / Nutritional 

Drink Mix (Black Pepper Mushroom) (2 boxes)
•  Vitamin B Plus Dual-Action
•  Lecithin E / Hon E Leci Powder
•  Nutrition Bar - Seaweed Flavor / Meal Bar (Cookies & Cream / 

Mixed Berry Crisp) / n* by Nutrilite Diet Jelly
•  Any three bottles of Slimmetry or Diet Supplement or Safflower 

and Citrus or Carb Bloc or Balance Within™ Probiotic (30 stick 
packs) or Balance Within™ Probiotic (90 stick packs) or XS 
Muscle Multiplier or XS Muscle Multiplier Jelly or Nutri Fiber 
Powder; and

• XS energy drink (6 cans)

組別  

Group

香港區 – B組

HK Region – Group B

香港區 – C組

HK Region – Group C

香港區 – D組

HK Region – Group D

首次量度日期  

Initial Measurement Date

5月21至25日

May 21 to 25

6月25至29日

June 25 to 29

7月23至27日

July 23 to 27

網上報名
   現已開始
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紐崔萊™   體重管理計劃產品推廣
Nutrilite™ Weight Management Product Promotion 

• R&J有機黑豆醬油 x 1

• 安利皇后特級初榨橄欖油 x 1

•  R&J纖脆好穀酥(香甜芝麻 x 2；

藜麥堅果 x 2)

真有「營」禮物套裝
Healthy Food Gift Pack

• 法國頂級品牌

• 烤焗蒸，樣樣掂

• 花花造型，浪漫可愛

• 在家煮食，打卡必備

•  20厘米，每個容量

600毫升

禮品 
Premium

禮品 
Premium

以港幣$250/澳門幣258換購
Tanita十合一體組成磅(黑色)乙個
Redemption Price of 
HK$250 / MOP258 
TANITA 10-IN-1 Digital Scale (Black)

• R&J Organic Soy Sauce x 1
•  Amway Queen Extra Virgin Olive Oil x 1
•  R&J Multi-Grain Bites (Sesame Flavor x 2; 

Quinoa & Nuts Flavor x 2)

• Leading French brand
• Grill, bake and steam with ease
• Cute flower shape
•  Easy for cooking at home 
 and posting on social media
•  20cm diameter, capacity
 of 600ml each

A

B Le Creuset 陶瓷花形碟 2 件裝
Le Creuset Set of 2 Flower Plate

產品試用裝
Product Trial Pack

特別優惠
Special Offer

或
OR

自選禮品 (最高總值港幣$900/澳門幣929)
Optional Premiums (Maximum Value HK$900/MOP929)

+

購買每兩套2022紐崔萊™體重管理產品套裝，即可選擇將其中一份自選禮品轉換作6個月免息分期#；若選擇免息分期優惠，共可

獲贈自選禮品乙套及產品試用裝兩套。

For every two 2022 Nutrilite™ Weight Management Promotion Packages purchased, you are entitled to the option of switching 
one of the Premiums to 6-month interest-free installments#. Choose the installment plan and you are entitled to one of the optional 
premiums and two product trial packs.

包括紐崔萊™精選產品試用裝、雅姿個人護理精選產品試用

裝及XS能量飲品，總值港幣$150/澳門幣155。

Includes Nutrilite™ product trial pack, Artistry personal care 
product trial pack and XS energy drinks valued at HK$150 or 
MOP155.
^	產品試用裝之產品將不定期更新。

 Products in product trial pack will be updated from time to time.

#	只適用於購貨中心訂單及指定銀行之信用卡，詳情請留意推廣之宣傳海報。

  Applies only to orders placed at Amway Merchandising Centres. Only designated credit cards are eligible for the offer. Please refer to the promotional poster for more details. 

更多選擇  More Options

免息分期優惠# Interest-Free Installments#
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有「營」系列Naturally Healthy Series
產品採用天然、植物來源的成分，全無添加防腐劑、人造色素及香料，推廣自然

健康，讓你在家享受真滋味！

安利皇后特級初榨橄欖油(500毫升)
Amway Queen Extra Virgin Olive Oil (500 ml)
．  西班牙原瓶進口
．  100%純橄欖初榨而成
．  24小時從鮮果到成品，保留多種營養 

和天然風味
．  含有高達84%的不飽和脂肪酸
．  零膽固醇、零反式脂肪
．  有助維持心血管健康
．   Grown and bottled in Spain
．   100% pure virgin olive
．   From fresh fruit to finished 

product in 24 hours, retaining 
nutrients and natural flavors

．   Contains 84% of 
unsaturated fatty 
acid

．   Zero cholesterol, zero trans fat
．   Helps maintain cardiovascular health

廚房的美味擔當
Prepare Delicious Food in the Kitchen

適合各種料理 Suitable for preparing all kinds of cuisines 適合各種料理 Suitable for preparing all kinds of cuisines

滷肉
Marinade

煎炒
Fry

醃肉
Pickle 

紅燒
Braise

煎
Pan-fry

炒
Stir-fry

炸
Fry

涼拌
Salad

煮
Boil

不健康的飲食習慣往往會與疾病扯上關係。飲食不均衡或營養不良，可導致肥胖或令身體

缺乏某種營養，從而增加患上高血壓、心血管疾病、糖尿病等疾病和一些癌症的風險。 

理想的健康飲食習慣，是指進食種類多元化的食物，以提供身體所需的熱量和各種營養素。

建議適量進食六種基本食物種類，包括榖物類、水果類、蔬菜類、肉類和魚、蛋和豆類、以

及奶和奶製品。每天進食天然健康的食物，才能建立穩固的健康基石。

Unhealthy eating habits are often linked to poor health. An unbalanced diet can lead to 
problems such as obesity or nutritional deficiency that can increase the risk of suffering from 
diseases such as high blood pressure, cardiovascular problems, diabetes and some cancers. 
The ideal healthy diet includes the consumption of foods that give you the right number of 
calories and a variety of beneficial nutrients. It is recommended to absorb six basic food 
groups in moderation, including grains, fruits, vegetables, meat and fish, eggs and pulses, 
and milk and dairy products. Consuming the right quantities of natural, healthy foods every 
day will help to build a solid health foundation. 

ou Are What You Eat

．  嚴選有機黑豆，天然發酵
．  添加甘草，味道香醇回甘
．  七十年古法用心釀造
．  不添加防腐劑、人工色素及香料
．   Cherry-picked organic black beans 

that are naturally fermented
．   Licorice added to bring a mellow and 

sweet flavor
．   Uses brewing method that dates 

back 70 years
．   No added preservatives, artificial 

colors and flavors

R&J有機黑豆醬油(420毫升)
R&J Organic Soy Sauce (420 ml)

6 5/6.2022 
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盡量選擇保持原貌的食物，包括全榖雜
糧、蔬菜、水果、奶製品及堅果種子。
過度精緻及加工的食物，為了味道和方
便儲存，在製作過程中可能會去除纖維
素及維他命，除了降低營養價值外，更
添加許多人工化合物，高糖高鹽，對身
體造成很大的負擔。
In the interest of better health, it is 
recommended to choose intact or whole 
grains, vegetables, fruits, dairy products, 
as well as nuts and seeds. Refined and 
processed foods are not recommended 
as the natural fibers and vitamins may be 
removed in the manufacturing process for 
the sake of taste enhancement and easy 
storage. Not only is the nutritional value 
reduced but many artificial compounds 
are also added. The high sugar and salt 
content in processed foods can place a 
great burden on the body’s health. 

飽和脂肪過高，很容易讓身體產生膽固
醇，增加患上心臟病的風險。肥肉、蛋
糕、餅乾等都含有大量飽和脂肪；在選
擇食物時，可以選擇不飽和脂肪、單元
不飽和脂肪以及多元不飽和脂肪含量高
的食品，以代替富含飽和脂肪的食物。
日常可多進食橄欖油、堅果及種子類等
食物。
Consuming foodstuffs containing too 
much saturated fat can cause the body 
to produce cholesterol and increase the 
risk of suffering from heart disease. Fatty 
meats, cakes and biscuits all contain high 
levels of saturated fat. When it comes to 
deciding what to eat, it is better to opt 
for foods that are high in unsaturated fat, 
monounsaturated fat or polyunsaturated 
fat instead of food containing high 
levels of saturated fat. It is suggested to 
consume more olive oil, nuts and seeds.

少吃飽和脂肪高 的食物
Eat Less Saturated Fat

選擇天然、單純 的食物
Choose Natural and 
Simple Foods

適當的烹調
Proper Cooking

Made from natural and plant-derived ingredients, the Naturally Healthy Series 
is free of preservatives, artificial colors and flavors with the aim of promoting 
natural health and enabling you to enjoy the real taste of quality foods at home!

纖脆好穀酥 Multi-Grain Bites
．  含有豐富穀物、堅果
．  酥脆、香濃、美味
•  零砂糖，使用機能性寡糖，好味無負擔
．  健康非油炸；隨時隨地，享受真有「營」

零食

． Rich in grains and nuts
． Crispy, aromatic and delicious
．  Granulated sugar free, uses functional oligosaccharides. Good 

taste without any burden on the body
． Non-fried healthy snack, enjoy anytime, anywhere

．  紅薏仁、黑芝麻
． Red barley, black sesame 

．  紅薏仁、南瓜子、杏仁片、
腰果、藜麥

．  Red barley, pumpkin seeds, 
almond slices, cashew nuts, 
quinoa

適合各種料理 Suitable for preparing all kinds of cuisines

限量發售

Limited Offer

零食界的「營」「脆」「香」擔當
Crispy and Nutritious Aromatic Snack

香甜芝麻
Sesame Flavor

藜麥堅果
Quinoa & Nuts Flavor

水溶性維他命及礦物質、葉綠素等均不
適合高溫加熱及水煮環境。隨著烹調時
間越長，營養素流失也越多；應盡量縮
短水煮時間，讓營養不易流失，同時維
持食物口感。
Water-soluble vitamins and minerals, 
as well as chlorophyll, are not suited to 
high-temperature cooking or boiling for 
too long. Generally speaking, the longer 
the cooking time, the more nutrients will 
be lost. It is advised to shorten cooking 
time where possible to retain nutrients 
and the taste of the food. 
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設置於安利體驗館的身體成分

分析機，近4年間收集了接近

10,000名年齡介乎18至65歲

量度者的身體成分資料(體重

管理比賽參加者之資料不計算

在內)。按量度者的身體質量

指數(BMI)計算，只有37.5%

女士屬於過重*；單從這項數

據來看，女士的過重問題相對

男士(59.2%)較為輕微，而再

參考女士的體脂率指數，卻有

69%女士的體脂率高於27%的

正常水平，屬於肥胖。當中

41-50歲女士佔77%，而51-65

歲女士更超過87%；隨著年齡

增長，代謝率下降，令體脂率

相對增加。

身體質量指數(BMI)和體脂率為什麼分別如此大？
There is a significant difference between BMI and body fat percentage. 
BMI的計算方法只需要身高和體重兩組數字，數據並不足以衡量一個人是否超重。根據香港大學一項調查報告^指出，港人減重的原因有
40%是希望看上去更美觀，而體重便是最能夠反映外觀的數字。事實上，體重並不足以反映我們的身體狀況；肌肉量越多，體重自然較
高，體脂率卻相對低，身體指標屬於健康；但是在BMI的計算方法中，他們卻可能「超重」，未能顯示身體的真實情況。 
The calculation method for BMI only requires a person’s height and weight, but other data is also needed to determine whether someone is 
overweight. A survey^ conducted by the University of Hong Kong pointed out that 40% of Hong Kong people chose to lose weight because they 
wanted to look better, and they believed that weight was the indicator that best reflected their outlook. The truth is that weight alone doesn’t fully 
reflect your physical condition. 

If one has a higher muscle mass she will be heavier, but her body fat percentage is at a low level, so she is determined as healthy. If she was 
assessed on BMI alone, she might be judged to be “overweight”, which cannot reflect the real condition.

The Body Composition Analyzer installed at the Amway 
Experience Centre collected body composition data from 
some 10,000 individuals aged between 18 and 65 over 
the past four years (excluding those taking part in the 
weight management competition). The analysis showed 
that 37.5% of women were overweight* based on their 
body mass index (BMI) calculation. 

Referring to this specific data point, women’s weight 
problems are relatively mild compared to men, 59.2% of 
whom were overweight based on their BMI. However, 
69% of women have a body fat percentage higher 
than the normal level (27%) and are considered as 
obese. Among women deemed to be obese, 77% were 
aged between 41 and 50 while 87% were 
aged between 51 and 65. It is observed 
that as women age, their metabolic 
rate decreases while the body fat 
percentage increases.

Body Composition Testing (Women’s Series)

過於重視體重
Don’t Fixate on "The Number on the Scale"

身體成分大檢查(女士篇)

*  根據香港營養師協會標準，體質指數

超過23為過重

  According to standards set by the 
Hong Kong Dietitians Association, a 
BMI greater than 23 refers to being 
overweight

# 女性身體脂肪率高於27%屬於肥胖

  A female whose body fat percentage is 
higher than 27% is categorized as obese

^  The University of Hong Kong, Survey 
on Obesity and Weight Management 
2015

女性肥胖指數#  
Obesity Index for Women# (%)

Aged 
18-29歲

Aged 
41-50歲

Aged 
30-40歲

Aged 
51-65歲

59.5% 60.8%

77%
87.8%

Women 
女士

Men 
男士

37.5%

59.2%
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為了降低體脂肪，只著眼於減脂成效可
能不大；因為肌肉量不足，難以額外幫
助體脂肪燃燒，加上運動表現不理想，
即使體脂率下降，短期內也很大機會反
彈！因此，要維持理想的體脂率，建議
多做重訓、核心訓練來增加肌肉量。肌
肉量提升，基礎代謝率也會跟著提升！
Focusing only on body fat loss may 
not be an effective way to reduce your 
weight. You should also take note of 
your muscle mass because a low muscle 
mass and poor exercise performance 
will make it harder to burn body fat – 
and you may even suffer a body fat 
rebound in a short period of time. To 
maintain a good body fat percentage 
over the long term, it is recommended 
to do more weight training and core 
training to increase your muscle mass. 
As muscle mass increases, the body’s 
basal metabolism will also increase.

壓力太大、睡眠不足，也是造成體重
和體脂率上升的原因。繁忙的工作，
加上生活壓力，容易使情緒低落，三
餐不定時，更可能引致暴飲暴食。睡
眠時，身體除了維持正常運作外，也
同時消耗熱量，一旦睡眠不足引致情
緒不穩，也有可能引致肥胖。
Too much stress and a lack of sleep 
are two of the main reasons behind 
an increase in weight and body fat 
percentage. A busy working life and 
pressure from the daily grind can easily 
lead to mood swings, which in turn 
can lead to irregular meal timings and 
overeating. When you sleep, your body 
not only maintains normal operation but 
also consumes calories. A lack of sleep 
may lead to emotional instability which 
can lead to obesity as a result.

對於長期久坐的上班族來說，活動
量不足，容易堆積體脂肪，體脂率
也會隨著年齡增長而升高。活動量
不一定是指劇烈的運動或重訓；可
於飯後半小時散步，待肚子沒那麼
撐時，再坐下工作，亦可習慣以走
路取代坐車，即使沒有太多時間運
動，也能維持每天的活動量。
Office workers who sit for a whole 
day  a t  work  a re  more  prone 
to accumulate body fat due to 
insufficient activity, and it should 
also be noted that our body fat 
percentage increases as we age. 
The activity required doesn’t need 
to be strenuous aerobic exercise or 
weight training – simply going for 
a walk after 30 minutes of finishing 
a meal will help. Try walking for 
transportation is also a good way to 
maintain your daily activity as well.

提升肌肉量 
Increase Muscle Mass

舒緩壓力、保持充足的睡眠 
Relieve Stress and  
Get Sufficient Sleep

增加活動量 
Increase Your Activity 

如何減掉體脂
How to Reduce Body Fat

1建議
Suggestion 2建議

Suggestion 3建議
Suggestion

XS增肌易 / XS增肌易啫喱 
XS Muscle Multiplier / XS Muscle Multiplier Jelly
．  採用專利配方，嚴選10種有助增強肌肉的氨基酸，零糖分 
．  粉狀增肌易適合在家或室內運動時沖調飲用
．  啫喱狀增肌易，細細包，方便任何時候或戶外運動時輕鬆

飲用
．  Patented formula; 10 strictly selected amino acids that help 

strengthen muscle. Sugar-free
．  Powdered Muscle Multiplier: enjoy when you are doing 

exercise at home or indoors
．  Muscle Multiplier Jelly: handy and convenient; enjoy anytime 

and anywhere, or for outdoor exercise

型體樂 
Safflower and Citrus
．  促進蛋白質和脂肪代謝，減少身體脂肪，同時

維持或重組肌肉量
．  重組身體脂肪及肌肉比例，減少肌肉因年齡增

長而流失
．  Promotes protein and fat metabolism, helping 

to reduce body fat while retaining or enhancing 
muscle volume

．  Reconstructs the ratio between fat and muscle; 
reduces muscle loss due to aging
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隨著不同的人生階段、每個角色的各種歷練，她們從生活經歷中累積智慧、擁有不同的價值取向及生活態度。

透過安利的事業平台，她們勇於嘗試更多角色，接觸不同範疇的新事物。縱然身兼多角， 

但是憑藉智慧與堅韌，依然能夠活出自我。「母親」一角從不平凡，她們所肩負的責任和面對的生活挑戰， 

使她們在瞬息萬變的時代，仍然保持敏銳的時代觸覺，展現更多可能性。

Women accumulate wisdom as they move through the different stages of life, taking on new values and 
attitudes with the experience they gain. Through the Amway business platform,  

countless extraordinary women have had the courage and conviction to take up new roles and  
acquire new knowledge that can help them in their journey. 

Although these women have different roles to play in life, they are still able to show wisdom and tenacity in 
living up to their expectations. One key role that women play – that of mother – can never be routine.  

The responsibilities women shoulder and the challenges they face in life enable them  
to demonstrate a keen sense of commitment and a willingness to explore new opportunities.

妳 型 
Intelligent 

Women智
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自我提升  快速成長
言談舉止優雅的Esther，於雙十年華選擇以家庭為首，全心全意為家人

付出。直至孩子逐漸成長，她透過堂姐認識安利事業，遇上了她的啟蒙

老師，從此改寫她的人生篇章。「他們當時的一句話對我影響深遠：

『與其讓生命生銹，不如讓生命發光發熱』，令我反思自己是否跟上時

代步伐？作為全職媽媽，如何增加見聞、自我增值，讓自己擁有更多選

擇的機會？」人生並不只由年齡定義，未來應該由自己創造。Esther藉

此抓緊機會，編織夢想，開拓新的旅程。「開始時我只想學習健康和美

容知識，成為善於交際的人。但是隨著在安利環境成長，幫助我建立不

同的人生及價值觀。」

成長蛻變  成為理想中的自己
Esther樂於分享她的成長及蛻變，「從前我不善辭令，沒有自信，總害

怕說錯話。」她透過在安利虛心學習，朝著理想中的自己逐步邁進，

「我認為『三立』非常重要：思想獨立、能力獨立、經濟獨立，成為有

涵養及智慧的時代女性，為身邊的朋友帶來正面的影響，與她們一同學

習和成長。」除了個人修養，她亦改變了教育孩子的方法，「從前我總

是指責批評，卻換來子女的抗拒。現在，我會鼓勵及支持他們，更獲得

他們全力支持，讓我專心發展安利事業。」自此，Esther與家人有更多

共同話題及目標，相處融洽和諧。

自我增值  分享經驗
與時並進，是Esther對自己的要求。由原本不熟悉經營社交平台，到現

在透過安利的培訓開始經營自己的Facebook社群，分享美食。「我當初

對社交媒體一竅不通，卻又不捨難得的學習機會，每次參與培訓也猶

如一次新的挑戰。我的平台吸引了不少志同道合的朋友，大家互相鼓

勵，一同分享美食照片及食譜。我更逐步掌握現時網絡世界的流行趨勢

呢。」Esther透過不斷實踐，將學習到的技能慢慢累積成寶貴的經驗，

「我將知識分享予團隊，讓大家在疫情下亦能在線上建立自己的個人品

牌，有助安利生意的發展。」Esther用行動貫徹對安利事業的熱誠，讓

知識成為前進的養分。

Esther is an elegant and eloquent woman who has always put her family 
first. She chose to take care of her family when she was young, but after her 
children had grown up, she was introduced to Amway by her cousin. Meeting 
her enlightened leaders in the business changed her life. 
“They reminded me to ‘always remember to let your light shine’, and this 
had a profound impact on me. I reflected on my life, asking if I was keeping 
pace with the times. As a full-time mother, I wondered how I could widen my 
horizons and create more value for myself, at the same time as giving myself 
more choices in life,” Esther shared. 
Life is not only solely defined by one's age, and we all need to help determine 
our own futures. Esther grasped this opportunity to realize her dream and start 
a new journey in life. “At the beginning I just wanted to learn more about health 
and beauty and to broaden my social network. However, I soon found that 
I had established a completely different life and new set of values thanks to 
Amway, and I have enjoyed considerable personal growth.”

Become Your Ideal Self
Esther is happy to share more about her growth and transformation. “I was 
neither eloquent nor confident in the past and I was always afraid I would 
say the wrong thing,” she recalled. In Amway, Esther learned to be humble 
and gradually began to live up to her ideal life. “I think it is important to have 
independent thinking and become more assertive. I wanted to be a financially 
independent modern woman who could show wisdom and good judgement. 
I hoped to have a positive influence on my friends and to learn and grow with 
them together.” 
In addition to self-development, Esther also took a different approach to 

educating her children. "In the past I always criticized my kids, and they refused 
to spend time with me as a result. Now I’m always eager to show them my 
encouragement and support – and the support they’ve given me in return has 
enabled me to devote myself to developing the business wholeheartedly,” she 
said. Esther now has a lot more in common to share with her family, working 
towards the same goal and enjoying a happy and harmonious life together. 

Adding Value, Sharing Experience 
One of Esther’s key goals is to ensure she keeps pace with the times. From 
being unfamiliar with social platforms, she now runs her own Facebook 
community where she shares food stories, utilizing the knowledge she 
acquired through Amway training sessions. 
“I knew nothing about social platforms at first, but I didn’t want to give up 
this learning opportunity,” she said. Every training session presented a new 
challenge, but she persevered and continued to learn. “My social platform 
now attracts many friends who share the same interest, and we encourage 
each other by sharing food photos and delicious recipes. I’m fully in touch with 
all the online trends now!” 
Through continuous practice and persistence, Esther gradually gained new 
skills and built up her store of knowledge. “I will share this knowledge with 
the team so that everyone can build their own online brand even under 
the pandemic. A personal brand is very important as it helps our Amway 
businesses to grow,” she smiled. 
Esther has shown her enthusiasm for the Amway business through her 
actions, using the knowledge she’s acquired to help her business blossom 
and grow.

現時職業：全職直銷商

Current Occupation: Full-time Distributor

羅文婷  
Esther Lo 

創業者直系直銷商
Founders Platinum Distributor
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擁有多年從商經驗的Susanna，具親和力，身邊總是不乏知己好友。她外

表溫柔典雅，心思細膩；追求品質生活，活得寫意。「也許女性對美麗

的事物也沒有抵抗力，所以我喜歡插花、手工藝、美容等，凸顯女性的

知性美。」她的生活圈子及成長環境，令她對創業充滿熱忱，「由於爸

爸從商，我畢業後便幫忙打理家庭電器生意，更涉足高級餐飲、影樓、

花茶等業務範疇。」除此以外，Susanna亦致力回饋社會，為社區、教育

發展出一分力。縱然分身不暇，她仍然十分享受每個角色帶來的挑戰及

滿足感。

自由翱翔  作子女後盾
「當時我以開放、幫助別人的心態，發展安利事業。安利的創業平台

的確可以改善別人的生活，而且成本及風險很低，我亦樂於與別人分

享。」Susanna笑語道：「安利事業帶給我很多快樂的體驗。這是一個資

源整合的平台，助我發掘多元化的興趣，更藉此發展為專業。我更因此

鑽研營養學，教學相長，累積不少難忘的經歷。」作為母親，Susanna也

希望孩子的未來更具保障，「他們自小陪伴我參與會議或活動，受正向

氛圍所影響，他們樂觀積極，樂於助人且有禮。我希望安利事業成為他

們的後備呔，讓他們自由翱翔。」Susanna將子女放於首位，希望他們的

未來少一份擔憂，多一份安心。

不一定當最好  但要當更好
即使生活忙碌，Susanna亦喜愛透過社交平台分享她獨特的餐桌美學。她

的一雙巧手，將美食化為賞心悅目的藝術品，傳達視覺美味。「從攝影

角度、文字撰寫、短片製作等，每個細節都用心學習、用心經營。我想

為自己定立鮮明的形象，讓大眾從我的生活美學認識我；這樣，我們便

更輕易打開話題，連結彼此，連女兒也笑說我著重儀式感呢。」從心而

發的分享，令生活增添色彩，讓我們活出自己的價值。Susanna孜孜以

求，從不止步於每個里程碑，「人生不一定要當最好，但一定要讓自己

變得更好。」豐富多彩的人生背後，印證了Susanna的努力，實現人生不

同的目標。

Susanna, who has gained a great deal of experience establishing businesses 
over the years, has a strong affinity with others. As a gentle, elegant, 
attentive and meticulous woman, Susanna has many good friends and is 
keen to pursue a high quality of life along with a carefree living style. 
“I believe every woman is attracted to beautiful things and I am one of them! 
I like flower arrangements, handicrafts and also have an interest in beauty 
care. I believe all these things can demonstrate a woman's charisma,” 
Susanna smiled, explaining that her social circle and family environment 
helped to build an enthusiasm for entrepreneurship. 
“After my father started the company, I helped to manage our family’s 
home appliance business after I graduated, and I’ve also been involved in 
different businesses from high-end catering to photography studios and 
flower tea,” she shared. At the same time, Susanna has also shown a strong 
commitment to giving back to society and contributing to the development 
of education in the community. She leads a busy life, but she still enjoys the 
challenges and satisfaction that each role brings.

Protection for Her Children
"Maintaining a sense of openness is crucial when I started the business. I 
wanted to help others improve their lives. This is a low-risk business that 
requires low set-up capital, and I am pleased to share the opportunity with 
others,” Susanna beamed, adding that the Amway business has brought 
her many joyful experiences. “This is a platform where you have access to 
fully integrated resources and where you can also develop your own diverse 
interests. I have even been able to turn my interest into my profession. 
Studying nutrition and sharing my knowledge with others have brought me a 
lot of unforgettable moments.”
As a mother, Susanna hopes to provide a future with better protection for 

her children. “They have accompanied me to meetings and various Amway 
activities since they were young, and they were strongly influenced by the 
company’s positive atmosphere. I feel blessed that they are optimistic, 
positive, helpful and polite. I hope the Amway business provides the 
backup that can allow them to fly free!" Susanna says she always puts her 
children first and hopes they can enjoy a worry-free future supported by the 
protection provided by the Amway business.

Getting Better Every Day
Amid her hectic schedule, Susanna found time to share unique aesthetic 
dining ideas on her social platform. Through her skillful hands, delicious food 
has become exquisite works of art that are a feast for the eyes, highlighting 
the visual delicacy of food. 
“I learned about every aspect, from photo shooting to writing descriptions, 
video shooting and editing. I hope I can establish a strong online presence 
so that people can learn more about me through my aesthetic life. This helps 
me to open up topics and connect with other people more easily.” Susanna 
certainly shares her passion with great enthusiasm, believing it will bring 
color to her life and help her live up to her own values. 
Susanna always pushes herself hard to continuously achieve and to 
outperform her prior success. “You don’t need to be the best at everything 
in your life, but you must try to get better every day,” she said. Susanna has 
shown her willingness to work hard and keep improving and is enjoying a 
more splendid life as she realizes her different goals.

現時職業：小型家庭電器製造業董事

Current Occupation: Director of a Small 
Home Appliance Manufacturer 

郭淑貞  
Susanna Kwok

創業者直系直銷商
Founders Platinum Distributor
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主修精算的嘉殷性格並不刻板，她既有求知精神，喜歡探索，亦喜歡聆

聽，細聽別人的經驗之談。「能夠完成未嘗試過的事，我會非常有成功

感，對自己更有信心。即使面對新挑戰，亦沒有不安，反而只有想克服

的決心。」雖然敢於嘗試，但不毅然冒險；嘉殷會先作出理性分析，權

衡利弊，「當時於英國就讀大學，透過家人認識安利平台，分析後覺得

風險及成本很低，可以一試。隨後畢業回港，我便幫爸爸一起打理生

意，切實看到他需要面對營運及資金等各種困難，加強了自己發展安利

事業的決心。」

家人支持  引以自豪
在人生不同階段經營安利事業，對嘉殷來說，有不同的體會。當她組織

家庭後，發現要平衡家庭及事業並不容易，「看到身邊不少朋友，要付

出數倍的努力及精神，兼顧家庭及事業。我慶幸這些年來一直發展安利

事業，讓我可以選擇陪著小朋友成長，同時賺取被動收入；分擔父母的

憂慮，減少丈夫的經濟壓力。」嘉殷的丈夫亦為她的工作感自豪，見證

她所付出的努力及收穫。「於海外留學時，我喜歡周遊列國；當我聽到

團隊分享說安利的旅遊是與別不同的時候，我亦不以為然。直到第一次

我與丈夫參與公司舉辦的地中海郵輪之旅，我們才真正體會到『獎勵』

的意思，實在遠超想像。」

家庭事業  拿捏得宜
擔當母親一角，令嘉殷的目光放得更遠，「我仍然不斷裝備自己，除了

閱讀外，我更積極參與會議，全力以赴。」嘉殷並不希望只側重家庭，

她嚮往靈活自主的人生，而安利平台讓她自我提升、自我鞭策；即使身

兼多重身分，亦可以拿捏得宜，為小朋友建立良好的榜樣。「我近年亦

開始運用社交平台，紀錄生活的點滴。透過分享日常生活，將安利生意

與生活融合，在網絡社群展現自己的生活方式。」嘉殷不被生活所限，

演繹出由自己掌控的人生，活出真我。

Priscilla, who studied actuarial science at university, is not a rigid person. 
She has a sense of curiosity and loves to explore new things – and also 
enjoys learning from others' experiences. “Being able to accomplish 
things I haven't tried before will give me a great sense of success and 
make me feel more confident about myself. I try not to feel anxious when 
I need to face up to a new challenge – it has made me more determined 
to overcome it,” she shared. 
Although Priscilla is always eager to try new things, she will not take 
unnecessary risks and will first make an analysis of the pros and cons. 
“I was introduced to Amway by my relative when I was studying at 
university in the UK. I found it worth trying as it is a low-risk business that 
requires low set-up capital. I returned to Hong Kong after graduation and 
helped my father manage his business. I quickly realized that he faced so 
many difficulties in terms of operations and capital running a traditional 
business, and that strengthened my determination to develop Amway,” 
she shared.

Strong Family Support
Priscilla enjoyed different experiences as she developed Amway at 
different stages in her life. She found that it was not easy to balance 
family with her career after having children. “Seeing my friends putting so 
much effort and energy into taking care of their families and career, I felt 
glad that I had chosen to develop Amway over the years. I was able to 
spend time with my children as they grew up and earn passive income at 
the same time. This relieved the worries of my parents and also reduced 
the financial pressure on my husband."  
Witnessing her hard work and achievements in Amway, Priscilla's 
husband felt proud of her. Priscilla, meanwhile, appreciated some of 

the great side benefits of running the Amway business. “I liked to travel 
around when I studied abroad. I didn’t think that much when I heard my 
partners sharing about the extraordinary travel trips organized by Amway 
until I joined the Mediterranean cruise. Ever since then I have understood 
the ‘real’ meaning of travel – an incredible experience far beyond your 
imagination!”

Getting the Right Balance
As a mother, Priscilla puts her focus on what lies ahead. “I always strive 
to equip myself with the right tools and knowledge. Besides doing a lot 
of reading, I always try my best to actively participate in meetings,” she 
said, sharing that as well as focusing on her family she also yearns for a 
flexible and independent life. 
The Amway platform has provided Priscilla with the opportunity to 
enjoy personal enhancement and constant motivation. “Even if I have 
different roles in life, I can manage them well and act as a role model for 
my children,” she said. In recent years, Priscilla has been using social 
platforms to record her life and “I want to integrate my Amway business 
into my daily life so that people can know more about my lifestyle through 
the online platform.” 
For Priscilla, the possibilities are endless. This determined young woman 
is eager to demonstrate her willingness to live an independent and 
splendid life.

現時職業：全職直銷商 

Current Occupation: Full-time Distributor

戴嘉殷  
Priscilla Tai 

創業者直系直銷商
Founders Platinum Distributor
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主講嘉賓分享
Keynote speaker sharing

年輕領導人論壇
Young leaders forum

新晉領導人表揚活動(2021年9月至2022年2月)
Recognition session (From September 2021 to February 2022)

九龍灣國際展貿中心匯星
            Star Hall, Kowloonbay International Trade & Exhibition Centre

門票 Ticket : HK$40

語言 Language：粵語 Cantonese

Forge Your Own Path
Shape Your Future

成就自我．多元未來
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靈活功能 Flexible Functions

瀏覽澳門區 

定期訂貨計劃

隨時查看訂單狀態，
更改訂單/送貨/信用卡資料
View and manage your order; 
change order information through 
the order account at any time

安利定期訂貨計劃，以直銷價目每月定期購買指定產品組合，直銷商/優惠顧客於首6期(即連續六期)購買完成後翌月即可

獲得相關購買產品組合之總直銷價目8%的電子產品券回贈；於往後每6期(即由第7期開始，每連續六期)購買完成後翌月

即可獲得相關購買產品組合之總直銷價目10%的電子產品券回贈。

Distributors/Privileged Customers who join the Standing Order Program and make purchases of designated Product 
Sets for six consecutive times at the Products’ Distributor Price are entitled to receive a Product e-Coupon the 
following month valued at 8% of the total DP of all Product Sets purchased. For every six consecutive orders in the 
future (starting from the seventh order), Distributors/Privileged Customers are entitled to receive a Product e-Coupon 
the following month valued at 10% of the total DP of all Product Sets purchased.

New Product Sets
     產品組合 定期訂貨計劃Standing Order Program

全新
自選產品
Optional Products 更靈活

Greater Flexibility

滿足不同需要
Meeting Different Needs

專享高達          電子產品券回贈10%Enjoy Up to Rebate on Product e-Coupons
瀏覽香港區

定期訂貨計劃

享有指定優惠
Enjoyed a designated discount

每月自動送貨，一律免運費
Free and automatic monthly 
delivery

簡單訂貨
Simple ordering 
process

梗有一款啱你
Find all your favourite 
products
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專享高達              電子產品券回贈 
Enjoy up to                  

Rebate of Product e-Coupon
10% 

． 任何口味之紐崔萊™蛋白質粉(450克/500克/900克)
 Any flavor of Nutrilite™ Protein Powder (450g/500g/900g)
． 紐崔萊™雙效維他命B營養片
 Nutrilite™ Vitamin B Plus Dual-Action
． 紐崔萊™長效維他命C營養片
 Nutrilite™ Vitamin C Extended Release
． 紐崔萊™鈣鎂維他命D片
 Nutrilite™ Cal Mag D

． 紐崔萊™多寶營養片(補充裝) x 1
．  Nutrilite™ Double X Refill Pack x 1

必選
 Mandatory

自選(選擇最少一件並符合全組合滿港幣$1,200/澳門幣1,238.5或以上)
Optional (Choose at least one and fulfill HK$1,200/MOP1,238.5 or above for the whole set)

基礎營養組合 Basic Nutrition Product Set

． 任何口味之紐崔萊™蛋白質粉(450克/500克/900克)
 Any flavor of Nutrilite™ Protein Powder (450g/500g/900g)
． 紐崔萊™強效複合乳酸菌(30/90小包)
 Nutrilite™ Balance Within™ Probiotic (30/90 stick packs)
． 紐崔萊™雙效維他命B營養片
 Nutrilite™ Vitamin B Plus Dual-Action
． 紐崔萊™纖維粉
 Nutrilite™ Nutri Fiber Powder

． 紐崔萊™蜂蜜卵磷脂粉 x 1
 Nutrilite™ Hon E Leci 
 Powder x 1
．  任何口味之樂纖™營養代餐*(最少一件，可重複選擇)
  Any flavor of BodyKey by Nutrilite™ Meal Replacement 

Shake* (choose at least one, repeated selection is 
allowed)

*不包括紐崔萊™樂纖™營養飲品(黑胡椒蘑菇口味)BodyKey by NutriliteTM Nutritional Drink Mix (Black Pepper Mushroom) is not included

必選
 Mandatory

自選(選擇最少一件並符合全組合滿港幣$1,200/澳門幣1,238.5或以上)
Optional (Choose at least one and fulfill HK$1,200/MOP1238.5 or above for the whole set) 

體重管理組合 Weight Management Product Set

． 任何口味之紐崔萊™蛋白質粉(450克/500克/900克)
 Any flavor of Nutrilite™ Protein Powder (450g/500g/900g)
． 紐崔萊™多寶營養片(補充裝)
 Nutrilite™ Double X Refill Pack
． 紐崔萊™奧米加三脂肪酸
 Nutrilite™ Salmon Omega 3 Complex
． 紐崔萊™雙效維他命B營養片
 Nutrilite™ Vitamin B Plus Dual-Action

． 紐崔萊™健絡精華 x 1
 Nutrilite™ Glucosamine x 1
． 紐崔萊™鈣鎂維他命D片 x 1
 Nutrilite™ Cal Mag D x 1

必選
 Mandatory

自選(選擇最少一件並符合全組合滿港幣$1,200/澳門幣1,238.5或以上)
Optional (Choose at least one and fulfill HK$1,200/MOP1238.5 or above for the whole set) 

骨骼健康組合 Bone Health Product Set

． 紐崔萊™強效複合乳酸菌(90小包) x 1
  Nutrilite™ Balance Within™ Probiotic 
 (90 stick packs) x 1

必選
 Mandatory

自選(選擇最少一件並符合全組合滿港幣$1,200/澳門幣1,238.5或以上)
Optional (Choose at least one and fulfill HK$1,200/MOP1,238.5 or above for the whole set) 

強效複合乳酸菌組合 Balance WithinTM Probiotic Set

． 任何口味之紐崔萊™蛋白質粉(450克/500克/900克)
 Any flavor of Nutrilite™ Protein Powder (450g/500g/900g)
． 紐崔萊™多寶營養片(補充裝)
 Nutrilite™ Double X Refill Pack
． 紐崔萊™長效維他命C營養片 x 1 
 Nutrilite™ Vitamin C Extended Release x 1 
． 紐崔萊™雙效維他命B營養片
 Nutrilite™ Vitamin B Plus Dual-Action

． 任何口味之紐崔萊™蛋白質粉(450克/500克/900克)
 Any flavor of Nutrilite™ Protein Powder (450g/500g/900g)
． 紐崔萊™多寶營養片(補充裝)
 Nutrilite™ Double X Refill Pack
． 紐崔萊™奧米加三脂肪酸
 Nutrilite™ Salmon Omega 3 Complex
． 紐崔萊™強效複合乳酸菌(30/90小包)
 Nutrilite™ Balance Within™ Probiotic 
 (30/90 stick packs)

． 紐崔萊™雙效維他命B營養片 x 1
 Nutrilite™ Vitamin B Plus Dual-Action x 1
． 紐崔萊™長效維他命C營養片 x 1
 Nutrilite™ Vitamin C Extended Release x 1
． 紐崔萊™鈣鎂維他命D片 x 1
 Nutrilite™ Cal Mag D x 1

必選
 Mandatory

自選(選擇最少一件並符合全組合滿港幣$1,200/澳門幣1,238.5或以上)
Optional (Choose at least one and fulfill HK$1,200/MOP1238.5 or above for the whole set) 

全家健康組合 Family Health Product Set

推介產品
Recommended Products

掃描QR碼

前往AmShop
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．  任何營養配方組合(女士青春組合/男士活力組合/長青
樂齡組合)(最少一件，不可重複選擇)

  Any Customized Pack (Women's Vital Pack/Men's 
Energy Pack/Golden Pack) (choose at least one, no 
repeated selection)

必選
 Mandatory

自選(選擇最少一件並符合全組合滿港幣$1,200或以上)
Optional (Choose at least one and fulfill HK$1,200 or above for the whole set)

營養配方組合(只限香港區) Customized Pack Product Set (For Hong Kong Region Only)

． 任何口味之紐崔萊™蛋白質粉(450克/500克/900克)
 Any flavor of Nutrilite™ Protein Powder (450g/500g/900g)
． 紐崔萊™月見草精華
 Nutrilite™ Primrose Plus
． 紐崔萊™乳薊果精華
 Nutrilite™ Milk Thistle
． 紐崔萊™鋸櫚精華
 Nutrilite™ Saw Palmetto
． 紐崔萊™雙效維他命B營養片
 Nutrilite™ Vitamin B Plus Dual-Action
． 紐崔萊™強效複合乳酸菌(30/90小包)
 Nutrilite™ Balance Within™ Probiotic (30/90 stick packs)

． 任何口味之紐崔萊™蛋白質粉(450克/500克/900克)
 Any flavor of Nutrilite™ Protein Powder (450g/500g/900g)
． 紐崔萊™輔酵素Q10
 Nutrilite™ Coenzyme Q10 Complex
． 紐崔萊™多寶營養片(補充裝)
 Nutrilite™ Double X Refill Pack
． 紐崔萊™雙效維他命B營養片
 Nutrilite™ Vitamin B Plus Dual-Action

． 紐崔萊™乳薊果精華 x 1
 Nutrilite™ Milk Thistle x 1
． 紐崔萊™奧米加三脂肪酸 x 1
 Nutrilite™ Salmon Omega 3 Complex x 1

必選
 Mandatory

自選(選擇最少一件並符合全組合滿港幣$1,200/澳門幣1,238.5或以上)  
Optional (Choose at least one and fulfill HK$1,200/MOP1,238.5 or above for the whole set) 

心肝健康組合 Heart & Liver Health Product Set

． 任何個人專屬修護面膜(最少一件，不可重複選擇)
  Any Signature Select™ Masks (choose at least one, no repeated selection)
． 玻尿酸維C雙效精華液 x 2
 Advanced Vitamin C + HA Treatment x 2

(此定期訂貨組合須滿港幣$1,200/澳門幣1,238.5或以上，每2個月為1期，每期可更換組合內產品)

(This bi-monthly set must fulfill HK$1,200/MOP1238.5 or above. You can change the products every 2 months) 
必選  
Mandatory

雅姿個人專屬修護面膜組合 
Artistry Signature Select™ Masks Set

玻尿酸維C雙效精華液 x 2 + 個人專屬保濕修護面膜 Advanced Vitamin C + HA Treatment x 2 + Hydrating Mask

(此定期訂貨組合須滿港幣$1,200/澳門幣1,238.5或以上，每2個月為1期，每期可更換組合內產品)

(This bi-monthly set must fulfill HK$1,200/MOP1238.5 or above. You can change the products every 2 months) 
必選 
 Mandatory

雅姿個人專屬修護精華組合 
Artistry Signature Select™ Personalized Serum Set

． 個人專屬修護基底精華液(最少一件，上限兩件)
  Base Serum (choose at least one, at most two)
． 任何個人專屬修護安瓶(最少一件，上限五件，不可重複選擇)
 Any Amplifier (choose at least one, at most five, no repeated selection)
．  晚間睡眠面膜或玻尿酸維C雙效精華液 (最少一件，上限兩件，不可重複選擇)
  Blooming Sleeping Mask or Advanced Vitamin C + HA Treatment (choose at least one, at most two,  

no repeated selection)

個人專屬修護基底精華液 + 個人專屬保濕修護安瓶 + 個人專屬抗皺修護安瓶 + 個人專屬淡斑修護安瓶 + 玻尿酸維C雙效精華液
Base Serum + Hydrating Amplifier + Anti-Wrinkle Amplifier + Anti-Spot Amplifier + Advanced Vitamin C + HA Treatment

． 任何口味之紐崔萊™蛋白質粉(450克/900克)
 Any flavor of Nutrilite™ Protein Powder (450g/900g)
． 紐崔萊™多寶營養片(補充裝) Nutrilite™ Double X Refill Pack
． 紐崔萊™強效複合乳酸菌(90小包)
 Nutrilite™ Balance Within™ Probiotic
  (90 stick packs)
． 紐崔萊™天然多種胡蘿蔔素
 Nutrilite™ Natural Multi Carotene

． 紐崔萊™強效複合乳酸菌(30小包) x 1
  Nutrilite™ Balance Within™ Probiotic (30 stick packs) x 1
． 紐崔萊™長效維他命C營養片 x 1
  Nutrilite™ Vitamin C Extended Release x 1
． 紐崔萊™薄荷香蒜片 x 1
  Nutrilite™ Garlic & 
 Peppermint x 1

必選
 Mandatory

自選(選擇最少一件並符合全組合滿澳門幣1,238.5或以上)
Optional (Choose at least one and fulfill MOP1,238.5 or above for the whole set) 

鞏固免疫組合(只限澳門區) Immune Product Set (For Macau Region Only)
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所有產品組合一覽無遺
View all product sets at once

進入官網右上方 

「定期訂貨計劃」專區

Enter the “Standing Order 
Program” area on AmShop

選擇組合內產品

Choose products
選購定期訂貨產品組合

Purchase Product Sets under the Standing 
Order Program

剔選同意書並

提交訂單

Check the 
agreement and 
submit order

訂單確立後3日內發貨(假期除

外)，後續每期自動確立訂單

Delivery is within three days after 
the order is established (except 
public holidays), and the order 

will be automatically established 
subsequently

舉例 Example：

• 首次訂單確立日 — 為1月10日(每期定期扣款)

• 第二期訂單確立日 — 翌月同一日，即2月10日

• 第三期訂單確立日 — 3月10日，如此類推

• 第六期訂單確立日 — 6月10日

•  The order is established on January 10 (regular 
payment deduction per order)

•  Second order: February 10, the same day of 
next month

•  Third order: March 10, and so on
•  Sixth order is June 10

舉例 Example：

• 首次訂單確立日 — 為1月10日(每期定期扣款)

• 第二期訂單確立日 — 隔月同一日，即3月10日

• 第三期訂單確立日 — 5月10日，如此類推

• 第六期訂單確立日 — 11月10日

•  The order is established on January 10 (regular 
payment deduction per order)

•  Second order: March 10, the same day of the 
alternate month

•  Third order: May 10, and so on
•  Sixth order is November 10

送貨上門或自提點/ 

便利店取貨

Home delivery or pick 
up at self-collection 

points / convenience 
stores

選擇送貨(家居/自提點/ 

便利店)及信用卡付款

Choose delivery method 
(home/self-collection 

points/convenience stores) 
and credit card payment

每月自動送貨 — 紐崔萊™產品組合
Automatic delivery every month –  
Nutrilite™ Standing Orders

隔月自動送貨 — 雅姿產品組合
Automatic delivery every other month – 
ARTISTRY™ Standing Orders

簡單訂貨

How to Join

每期收貨
Receive products per order例子

Example

觀看「如何下單」

教學短片

觀看「管理 

定期訂單」

教學短片

1  如訂單確立日為1月31日，下次訂單
確立日依次為2月28日、3月31日、
4月30日、5月31日、6月30日

  If the order confirmation date is 
January 31, the next order confirmation 
dates will be February 28, March 31, 
April 30, May 31, June 30

2  訂 單 確 立 後 ， 將 於 1 - 3 天 內 發 貨 
(假期除外)

  After the order is confirmed, it will 
be delivered within 1-3 days (except 
public holidays)

備註Remarks :

每個月為一期的自動送貨產品組合，即紐崔萊™產品組合，每6期可轉換自選產品乙次；每兩個月為一期的自動送貨產品組合，即雅姿產品組合，則每期可轉換自選產品乙次。
For Product Sets that are automatically shipped every month, such as the Nutrilite™ Product Set, you can choose to change the optional products after every six orders purchased.  
For Product Sets that are automatically shipped every two months, such as the ARTISTRY™ Product Set, you can choose to change the optional products with every order purchased.
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  展望未來
團結一心

 for a Brighter Future 
Unite as One

對於美國安利(香港)日用品有限公司資深的

直銷商而言，姜張麗青女士(Angela Keung) 

並不陌生。姜太早於1989年加入安利出

任 助 理 業 務 經 理 ， 其 後 升 任 店 鋪 營 運 經

理、業務經理，1997年擢升為香港地區

總經理，2002年兼管安利(中國)日用品

有限公司活動策劃，2007年晉升為安利

(中國)日用品有限公司全國業務副總裁， 

2009年成為安利業務副總裁包括海峽兩岸暨

香港。即使已經被調派到中國，33年安利生

涯中，姜太對香港的職責從未間斷。

姜太在今年五月榮休，結束她在安利的職

務，本來計劃功成身退後，全時間發展她的

個人興趣。怎料香港的總經理因家庭理由請

辭，姜太在總部的邀請下，答允回巢；主力

負責香港的營運及發展。

Almost all senior Amway Distributors in Hong Kong region 
know Mrs. Angela Keung. Mrs. Keung joined Amway as 
Assistant Sales Manager in 1989 and was later promoted 
to Shop Operations Manager and Sales Manager. In 
1997, she was promoted to General Manager of Hong 
Kong Region and in 2002 also took up responsibility for 
special events in the Chinese mainland. In 2007, she 
was promoted to VP-National Sales of Amway (China) 
Company Limited and in 2009 was appointed VP-Sales, 
Chinese mainland, Hong Kong and Taiwan Region. Even 
though Mrs. Keung was assigned to play an important 
role in Chinese mainland, she never lost her connection 
and responsibilities towards Hong Kong over 33 years of 
dedicated service.

Mrs. Keung was set to retire in May 2022, with plans to 
develop and pursue her personal interests. However, since 
the General Manager of Hong Kong has resigned to spend 
more time with his family, Mrs. Keung has been invited to 
take up a new role in Hong Kong, mainly responsible for 
the operation and development of the local market. 
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Amagram：姜太，新的工作安排打亂了你的

退休計劃，會感到失望嗎？

姜：突如其來的工作新安排，的確影響了我的

私人計劃。但香港是我的根，永遠在我心中佔

著重要的位置，在公司需要我的時候，我能夠

為香港直銷商及員工作出貢獻，也是我喜而樂

見的。

Amagram：你負責過海峽兩岸暨香港市場，

亦是全球業務評議會重要的一員，看到安利

在全球不同國家地區的運作，你認為安利事

業在哪些地方會比較有競爭力，更容易成功

及為什麼呢？

姜：每一個安利市場都有它本身的挑戰。不少

人認為中國香港人口少，市場很快會飽和。但

事實上，美國安利(香港)日用品有限公司開業

至今已48年，去年業績更創下歷史新高。韓國

對直銷業監管甚嚴，消費市場亦十分成熟，市

場競爭激烈，但安利韓國有限公司的業績持續

突破，而且以市場佔有率計算，更是全球安利

市場首屈一指的。馬來西亞是一個多民族、多

語言的國家，為滿足不同民族的需要，安利馬

來西亞私人有限公司各種刊物；包括月刊就要

用3種文字來出版。中國市場有龐大的人口，

但法規環境不穩定、消費市場急速變化、企業

良莠不齊、 競爭激烈，但安利(中國)日用品有

限公司卻掌握大健康的趨勢，實現了業績增

長。每個市場都有它的挑戰，但是安利在所有

市場提供的都是同樣優質的產品、同樣的大健

康事業，公司的運作都是依循同樣的安利文化

和理念。成功與否不在於你身處何地，而在於

公司及直銷商面對市場的變化，有多大的變革

能力。同樣重要的是直銷商在安利看到什麼價

值，他們願意付出多少努力。

Amagram：33年來你認識到全球頂尖的領導

人，據你的觀察他們有什麼共通的成功因

素？

姜：首先，他們都熱愛安利、熱愛生命，心

中都有團火，渴望成功，亦樂於幫助別人成

功，他們都抱著 "I can do it" 的積極心態，而

且擁有強烈的目標感、清晰、周詳的計劃。

他們都知道在安利不是以個人英雄主義領

導，越是成功的領導人就越懂得培育人才。

在香港，我看到領導人如良師益友般親自帶

領年輕團隊，協助他們構建長遠穩固的事業

基礎，體現安利助人自助的精神，亦為安利

孕育生生不息的領導人才。有48年歷史的香

港市場仍可以勇闖新高，全賴直銷領導人的

努力付出。

Amagram：姜太你會如何看中國香港市場的

未來和潛力？

姜：香港雖然是一個彈丸之地，位列於全球

安利的首10數位，實在值得驕傲。但與鄰近

市場比較，我們仍然有很多增長空間，安麗

市場的滲透率是我們的1.5倍、安利韓國有限

公司更是1.8 倍，而這兩個市場的業績仍然在

增長。我認為美國安利(香港)日用品有限公司

猶如一顆未完成雕琢的鑽石，潛力無限。我

對香港的增長充滿信心，因為我們有一群熱

愛安利、積極進取、勇於突破的好夥伴 - 安

利領導人。更高興的是看到近年有許多年輕

人加入安利，他們充滿活力、專注堅毅，一

步步向目標邁進。此外，總部的支持，為我

們提供極具競爭力的新產品、大健康及數碼

化等策略支援下，直銷業的未來是一片光明

的。

Amagram：迎接安利70周年，安利有什麼策

略？

姜：安利制定了一項明確的全球A70增長戰

略，致力為消費者帶來健康、美麗、環保的

生活，隨着消費者的健康意識不斷提升，對

健康產品的殷切需求，安利未來將繼續發揮

產品、品牌、研發和服務等優勢，朝着「大

健康」產業方向發展，為消費者提供全面

的健康解決方案。隨著社交及數碼平台的

普及，我們將優先投放資源於社交商務及科

技，以確保所有人都可享受簡單、方便、無

障礙的購物體驗。透過社交商務引發創業的

力量，讓顧客及直銷商體驗電子化的優勢，

直銷商能夠留住顧客。放眼安利70周年，我

們的共同願景是使安利成為吸引年輕創業者

的磁石，並培育新一代的領導人，讓他們有

能力幫助任何人創業。

Amagram: Are you disappointed that your 
new work arrangement has disrupted your 
retirement plans?
Mrs. Keung: The sudden new work arrangement 
did affect my personal plans. However, I have my 
roots in Hong Kong and it holds a very important 
place in my heart. I feel happy that I can continue 
to contribute to Hong Kong's Distributors and 
employees when the company needs me.

Amagram: You have been responsible for the 
Chinese mainland, Hong Kong and Taiwan 
Region, and you are also an important 
member of the Global Sales Council. Seeing 
Amway’s operations in different countries and 
regions around the world, what do you think 
about the competitive edge of Amway – and 
how does this make it easier for people to 
succeed in the business?

美國安利(香港)日用品有限公司45週年慶典晚會

2014領導海外研討會 - 地中海郵輪之旅

安利體驗館開幕典禮
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Mrs. Keung: Every Amway market has its own 
challenges. Many people think that the Hong 
Kong, China market will soon be saturated 
due to the city’s small population. But in fact it 
has been 48 years since Amway Hong Kong 
Limited opened and its performance also hit a 
record high last year.
When looking into different Amway markets, 
Korea has strict supervision of the direct 
selling industry. The consumption market in 
Korea is well developed and there is intense 
competition within the industry. But Amway’s 
business continues to create breakthroughs 
in the Korean market, and it is now one of the 
top Amway markets in terms of market share.
Malaysia is a multi-ethnic and multilingual 
country. To meet the needs of different ethnic 
groups, AMWAY (MALAYSIA) SDN. BHD. 
publishes various literatures, including a 
monthly magazine, in three languages. 
The Chinese mainland market has a huge 
population. Although it faces an unstable 
regulatory environment and rapid changes in the 
consumer market, along with fierce competition 
and enterprises of varying quality, Amway (China) 
Company Limited has grasped the health and 
wellness trend to achieve business growth. 
Every market has its own challenges, but all 
Amway markets showcase the same high-
quality products and a business promoting 
health and wellness. We, as part of the company, 
are committed to following the Amway culture 
and philosophy. Success does not depend on 
where you are, but how much the company and 
Distributors are able to face up to changes in 
the market. Equally important is the value that 
Distributors see in the Amway business and how 
much effort they are willing to put in.

Amagram: You have met many of Amway’s 
top global leaders during your 33 years of 
service. What success factors do they share?

Mrs. Keung: First of all, they all love Amway. 
They embrace life and are passionate – they 
are all eager to pursue success and also willing 
to help others succeed. They share a positive 
“can do” attitude, a strong sense of purpose 
and a comprehensive plan. Amway is not a 
business that’s led by individual heroism. In 
fact, the more successful they are, the more 
leaders know how to nurture and cultivate 
talents. In Hong Kong, China market, I see 
many leaders acting as mentors or friends, 
leading their young teams and helping the 
younger generation build a more stable and 
healthier Amway business over the long term. 
This truly demonstrates the helping spirit of 
Amway at the same time as nurturing new 
talents for Amway. Ever since its business 
was established 48 years ago, the Hong Kong 
market has continued to reach new business 
heights thanks to the great efforts of our 
leaders.

Amagram: How do you see the future and 
potential of the Hong Kong, China market?
Mrs. Keung: Although Hong Kong is such a 
small city, we are proud to be ranked in the top 
10 among Amway markets globally. However, 
there is still a lot of room for improvement. By 
comparison, the penetration rate of Amway 
(Taiwan) Company Limited and Amway Korea 
Co., Ltd. is ahead of Amway Hong Kong 
Limited by 1.5 times and 1.8 times respectively, 
and the performance of these two markets 
is still increasing. That said, I have great 
confidence in Hong Kong and I see it is still 
being an unfinished diamond that possesses 
unlimited potential. We have a group of leaders 
who love Amway and are strong partners. All of 
them are positive and eager to make progress 
and create breakthroughs. It is also gratifying to 
me to see so many of the younger generation 
joining Amway in recent years. The commitment 

and the enthusiasm they show for the business 
has enabled them to achieve success quickly.
Thanks must go to Amway headquarters for 
providing us with a variety of highly competitive 
products that support the health and wellness 
business strategy, as well as the support they 
give for the digital strategy. I believe there 
is a bright future ahead for the direct selling 
industry.

Amagram: As Amway celebrates 70 years of 
business, what is the company’s strategy?
Mrs. Keung: Looking forward to A70, Amway has 
formulated and delivered a clear growth strategy 
pivot that aims at providing our customers a 
healthy, beautiful and environmentally friendly life. 
Seeing the increasing awareness of customers 
towards health and health products and the 
increase in demand recently, Amway will continue 
to play an important role and make good use of 
its advantages in product development, brand 
building, research and development as well as 
the services provided to our customers. We will 
keep track on our health and wellness business 
development and provide a holistic health 
approach for our customers.
With the growing popularity of social and 
digital platforms, we will prioritize resources on 
social commerce and technology to ensure 
that everyone can enjoy a simple, convenient 
and hassle-free shopping experience. And 
we will use the power of social commerce to 
trigger entrepreneurship, enable customers 
and Distributors to experience the advantages 
of digitalization, and help Distributors to retain 
customers. 
Looking ahead to Amway's 70th anniversary, 
our shared vision is to make Amway a magnet 
for young entrepreneurs and to nurture a new 
generation of leaders who have the ability to help 
anyone start a business.

2007年亞太區直銷研討會於香港舉行，姜太與來自20個國家和地區的多名代表互相交流。姜太曾任香港直銷協會會長，並於亞太區直銷研討會中致辭。
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Walking Together on the 
Amway Path to Success

感恩同行 

安利為有志創業的人提供優秀的事業機會早已人所共知，但作為僱

主，安利又為員工提供一個怎樣的職業機會？有人說一般職場很

容易讓人感到「人走茶涼」，今期Amagram請來兩位在安利(香港) 

工作超過20年，他們都在剛過去的4月份離職和退休，並正式成為

安利(香港)「舊生會」的新成員，就讓他們和我們分享一下他們在

安利(香港)的工作感受。

馮偉昌先生(Ali Fung)於2001年加入安利(香

港)成為合約營養師，是安利(香港)成立營養

師團隊的首批成員之一，為直銷商及優惠顧

客提供專業營養意見，更為直銷商提供相關

培訓。憑著他的專業知識、誠懇的態度，Ali

很快便被上司賞識，從合約員工轉為正式員

工，繼而進一步負起推廣紐崔萊™品牌的工

作，於2011年晉升為市場部經理，2018年

更擢升為安利(香港)總經理。在任五年間，

香港遇上社會事件及2019冠狀病毒，期間安

利(香港)的店舖被逼暫停營業，疫情肆虐，

員工的健康安全受到威脅、更要在家工作，

直銷商所有線下活動要停止等史無前例的境

況。面對這些挑戰，Ali夥拍著直銷商領導人

及帶領著全體員工迎難而上，在最困難的時

刻把安利(香港)的業績創出新高。仍處盛年

的他，卻因為家庭的考慮，決定辭退總經理

一職。公司雖然百般不捨，但仍尊重Ali的意

願，接納他的請辭。在此我們祝願他及家人

幸福快樂！

在安利(香港)工作了21年，從合約員工到安

利(香港)的最高掌舵人，Ali最感恩的除了是

歷年來不同的上司，更要特別多謝他的伯樂 

--- 姜太；姜太多年來的諄諄教誨，讓他不僅

能從錯誤中學習，所獲得的經驗更加是終生

受用。

Amagram：Ali，你在安利的職業生涯中，有

什麼難忘的經歷？

Ali：我曾到訪紐崔萊™位於巴西的有機農

場，不僅能親身感受到它的規模、環境保

育，貫徹一個真正的有機農場。農場更為附

近的居民提供就業機會，改善他們的生活。

此外，我在安利曾擔當不同的崗位，安利的

組織架構和分工明細，從中可以看到它在業

界中的規模。最後，讓我更難忘的就是與領

導人之間的夥伴關係，我慶幸有機會和他們

經歷事業上的高低起跌、一同成長，彼此如

同家人一樣，這一點相信在其他公司亦難以

找到。

Amagram：你出身自市場部，及後成為安利

(香港)總經理，管理不同範疇的工作，你認

為安利(香港)成功的因素是在於產品質素還

是安利的事業機會?

Ali：安利公司賴以成功的基礎是多方面的，

這些成功因素均與其獨特的行銷方式緊密聯

繫。使用過安利產品和了解過安利公司的顧

客都會知道它的優勢之處，能夠將事業機會

和產品推介給更多人，就能真正做到Helping 

People Live Better Lives，安利產品與事業機

會相輔相成、缺一不可的。

Amagram：臨別寄語，你對安利(香港)的員工

有何分享？

Ali：安利是講求團隊合作的工作，最大的成

功並不是個人成功，而是要協助團隊一同邁

向成功，作為員工亦應裝備自己，把握每一

個發展機會。

陳德光先生(Dennis Chan)在安利(香港)服務了

36年，今年4月正式榮休。由最初的一名初

級財務文員，一步步晉升為安利(香港)營運

總監，掌管超過100人的物流團隊；在1997

年初，更被調派至廣州，協助安利(香港)管

理全國30多個倉庫等複雜工作，使他的工

作範圍和視野頓時放大。有冷面笑匠之稱的

Dennis，平時風趣幽默，但工作時卻嚴肅認

真。36年來他的工作熱誠絲毫不減，在榮休

前直銷商領導人仍因為他的盡心盡力，為他

們解決難題而被感動。

Amagram：Dennis，是什麼驅使你一直全心投

入你的工作？

Dennis：安利是一個會為員工提供機會的好

僱主，重視每位員工，令我們的價值被認同

和被尊重。安利給予我很多發展機會，讓我

在不同的崗位上發展所長、擴闊視野、自強

不息。

Amagram：你認為優秀的管理人應該要具備

什麼條件？

Dennis：要成為優秀的管理人，應該能讓同

事在不同的崗位上從中學習，嘗試及累積

經驗並為培育人材作好準備。就如我們近年

轉換了新的物流供應商，當中的轉變或許會

潛在風險，但作為管理人亦應具備轉危為機

的智慧，更是考驗我們應對和累積經驗的機

會。對待直銷商，我們也應該要盡心盡力地

為他們的長遠利益而努力，從而增進互相之

間的信任，讓他們的努力付出獲得回報。

Amagram：在安利(香港)工作了36年，你有何

得著？

Dennis：在公司工作多年，我得到的是珍貴

的友誼，無論是共事的同事抑或是直銷商夥

伴，他們帶給我真摯的友誼。我更認同如在

工作當中，能遇上你的學習榜樣更是彌足珍

貴。姜太就是我們的模範，她會領導你、指

導你、提點你，讓你逐步成長。另外，我更

學懂健康的重要性，現在，單車已成為我的

好夥伴，單車就如我們的人生一樣，只有向

前踩才能繼續向目標前進，不容我們向後。

所以只要有夢想、肯努力、有追求；每個人

都可以達到人生不同的位置和成就。

Dennis Chan Ali Fung
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It has long been known that Amway provides an excellent opportunity for people looking to establish their own 
business. But as an employer, what career opportunities does Amway offer to its employees? 

There is a saying in the workplace that “the tea cools down as soon as the person is gone”. In this issue of Amagram, 
we have invited two employees who have been working in Amway Hong Kong for more than 20 years to share their 
experience in the company. Both of them either resigned or retired in April this year, becoming new members of the 
“Amway Alumni”.  

C o r p o r a t e  B i z

Mr. Ali Fung joined Amway Hong Kong in 2001 
as a contract Nutritionist and one of the first 
members of Amway Hong Kong’s nutritionist 
team. In his professional capacity, Ali has 
provided nutrition advice to Distributors and 
Privileged Customers as well as providing 
invaluable training session for Distributors. 
Thanks to his professional knowledge and 
sincere attitude, Ali quickly gained the 
appreciation of his supervisor and moved 
from a contract staff to a full-time employee 
responsible for promoting the Nutrilite™ 
brand. He was promoted to Marketing 
Manager in 2011 and appointed as General 
Manager of Amway Hong Kong in 2018.
His leadership over the past five years 
has coincided with social incidents and 
the outbreak of COVID-19 in Hong Kong. 
Amway’s merchandising centres in the city 
had to suspended during the height of the 
pandemic, while employees had to work 
at home for the sake of health and safety, 
and Distributors’ offline activities had to be 
halted. Facing up to these unprecedented 
challenges, Ali partnered with Distributor 
leaders and led all Amway employees to help 
everyone get through the difficulties. The 
hard work paid off, and Amway Hong Kong 
achieved a record-high performance during 
this problematic period.
Even though he is still in his prime, Ali took the 
difficult decision to resign from the position 
of General Manager in order to spend more 
time with his family. The company is obviously 
keen to retain its top talent, but we respect 
Ali’s decision and accepted his resignation. 
We wish that he and his family can enjoy a 
long and happy life ahead. 
Having worked in Amway for 21 years, rising 
from a contract staff to taking the helm at 
Amway Hong Kong, Ali feels blessed to have 
worked under different supervisors during his 
time in Amway, and feels particularly grateful 
to Mrs. Keung, “a good judge of talent”, 
for sharing her knowledge and experience 
over the years. This enabled him to learn 
from mistakes and gain experience that has 
enriched his life.

Amagram: What were your most memorable 
experiences during your career at Amway?
Ali: One memorable experience was my visit 
to Nutrilite's organic farm in Brazil. The farm 
operates on a huge scale, and I saw how it 
works to conserve the environment and show 
what organic farming can achieve. The farm also 

provides job opportunities to nearby residents 
and helps to improve lives locally. 
In addition, I have had the honor of holding 
different positions in Amway. The company’s 
organizational structure and division of labor give 
a clear indication of its scale and importance 
in the industry. Lastly, the partnership we enjoy 
with Amway leaders has been very special for 
me. I feel blessed to have had the opportunity to 
experience the ups and downs in their careers 
and grow together with them. We are like a big 
family, which I believe is something that’s difficult 
to find in other companies.

Amagram: You first joined the Marketing 
Department in Amway then became General 
Manager of Amway Hong Kong overseeing 
many different areas. Do you think the 
success factor for Amway Hong Kong lies in 
its product quality or business opportunity?
Ali: Amway’s success depends on different 
aspects of the business, and there is a close 
relationship between all those success factors 
and the company’s unique marketing approach. 
Customers who have used Amway products 
and got to know the Amway business will 
definitely understand its competitive advantages, 
and they are able to share the Amway business 
opportunity and products with more people. This 
truly demonstrates the company spirit of “Helping 
People Live Better Lives”. Amway products and 
its business opportunities complement each 
other, and neither is dispensable.

Amagram: What advice would you like to 
share with your colleagues at Amway Hong 
Kong as you say farewell?
Ali: Amway is an enterprise that puts the 
emphasis on teamwork. Personal success 
is not the ultimate goal but to help the team 
achieve success together. As employees of 
the company, we need to equip ourselves and 
grasp every development opportunity.

After 36 years of dedicated service, Mr. 
Dennis Chan retired in April this year. He 
joined Amway as a junior Accounting 
clerk and was progressively promoted to 
Operations Director of Amway Hong Kong in 
charge of a logistics team of more than 100 
people. In early 1997, Dennis was transferred 
to Guangzhou to assist Amway Hong Kong in 
managing more than 30 warehouses across 
Mainland China. This complex and crucial role 
enabled Dennis to widen his scope of work 
and improve his vision for what the company 

could achieve. 
Although known for his quick wit and sharp 
sense of humor, Dennis was always very 
serious when it came to work. His passion 
for getting the job done remained unchanged 
throughout 36 years of service. Distributor 
leaders were moved by Dennis’s dedication to 
solving their problems before he announced 
his retirement. 

Amagram: What drives you to be fully 
committed to your work?
Dennis: Amway is a good employer that 
provides opportunities for its employees. It 
values each employee and ensures that our 
values are recognized and respected. Amway 
has given me many development opportunities, 
allowing me to build my strengths, broaden 
my horizons, and strive for self-improvement in 
different roles and positions.

Amagram: What qualities should a good 
manager have?
Dennis: As a good manager, you need to enable 
staff to learn from different positions, to try and 
accumulate experience, and get yourself ready 
to cultivate new talents. At one point we had to 
switch to a new logistics supplier – a move that 
would result in significant change and potential 
risk. As a manager this was a great opportunity 
to test our ability in facing up to challenges and 
accumulating experience – we all need the 
wisdom to turn crisis into an opportunity.  
When dealing with Distributors, we should 
also do our best to serve with heart and work 
towards their long-term benefits. This helps to 
increase mutual trust and boost their long-term 
interests, ensuring that their efforts are rewarded.

Amagram: What did you gain from working 
in Amway Hong Kong for 36 years?
Dennis: Working in a company for such a long 
period of time has enabled me to gain precious 
friendships with colleagues and Distributors – 
and it is even more precious to meet your role 
model at work. Mrs. Keung is our role model for 
sure – her leadership and guidance has helped 
us grow and learn. 
Now, I am learning more about the importance 
of my health and my bicycle has become my 
good partner. Life is like riding a bicycle; you 
must always keep moving to reach your goal. 
Every one of us can move into different positions 
and make various achievements as long as you 
have a dream, are willing to work hard and show 
persistence in your pursuits. 

Ali Fung
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天氣又濕又熱，容易令肌膚出現不同程度的不適

或過敏情況，加上現在天天也要與口罩為伴，面

部肌膚悶熱得出汗又出油，導致毛孔堵塞，亦難

敵粉刺和暗瘡的困擾。

The hot and humid summer weather causes 
discomfort and skin allergies, while the prolonged 
wearing of a face mask can cause a variety of 
skin problems, such as clogged pores, pimples, 
acne and other symptoms. A new term, “maskne”, 
describes the problems associated with so-called 
“mask acne”.

1 2

長時間戴口罩的肌膚困擾
The Struggle with Maskne

B e a u t y  P i c k s

蘊含檸檬、水楊酸和蘆薈的柔膚水，有助清潔
及淨化肌膚，有效收細毛孔、減少和控制多餘
的油脂、粉刺瑕疵、白頭粉刺和黑頭粉刺，同
時幫助去角質，令肌膚更為柔滑細緻。
An oil-free toner with lemon, salicylic acid and 
aloe that help to clarify, purify and unclog skin. 
Helps to minimize the appearance of pores 
and control problems such as excess oil, 
acne blemishes, whiteheads and blackheads, 
sloughing away dead skin cells at the same time.

清爽潔面啫喱 
Gel Cleanser 
溫和的水狀啫喱，不含油分，能有效深層潔淨肌膚，清除化妝品
殘餘物、雜質、堵塞毛孔的污垢及多餘油脂。特別添加青瓜及源
自紐崔萊™的針葉櫻桃萃取物，為肌膚提供抗氧化保護；金縷梅及
白柳皮控制油脂，減少油光，保持肌膚酸鹼度平衡；配合蘆薈及
洋甘菊舒緩肌膚，令肌膚更透淨細緻、清爽動人。
A gentle water-based oil-free gel that deeply and effectively cleanses 
skin and removes make-up residues, impurities, clogging dirt and 
excess oils. Cucumber and acerola cherry from Nutrilite™ have 
been specially added to provide antioxidant protection for the skin; 
witch hazel and white willow bark help to control oil, reduce shine 
and maintain the skin’s pH balance; and aloe and chamomile help 
to soothe. The gel leaves skin feeling fresher and reveals a cleaner-
looking complexion. 

21

想遠離令人困擾不已的夏季「口罩肌」？最重要的一步就是
「控油」。雅姿清爽淨肌系列，特別為年輕及油性肌膚而研
發，揉合多種天然植物萃取成分，有效控制油脂分泌、改善粗
大毛孔，肌膚清爽無負擔。
The most important step is to control the oil produced by your 
skin. The essentials by ARTISTRY™ collection has been specially 
developed to meet the needs of oily skin using selected botanical 
ingredients. It helps to control oil, improve the appearance of 
enlarged pores and keeps your skin feeling fresher. 

如何預防口罩肌？ 

How to Prevent Maskne?

痘痘拜拜．油光冇晒
預防夏日口罩肌

清爽淨肌柔膚水
Anti-Blemish Pore Refreshing Toner
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水狀乳液，不含油分，補充肌膚水分同時平衡
油脂，幫助抑制面部油光。蘊含洋甘菊幫助舒
緩肌膚；維他命E及源自紐崔萊™的針葉櫻桃萃
取物提供抗氧化功效；並添加甘油及尿囊素滋
潤肌膚，讓肌膚健康柔滑。
This water-light oil-free lotion not only adds 
lightweight hydration but also balances surface 
oil to help control shine. It contains chamomile for 
soothing and comforting; vitamin E and acerola 
cherry from Nutrilite™ for oxidation; and glycerin 
and allantoin to hydrate. Skin appears healthier 
and smoother after use.

不含油分的防曬霜，蘊含天然椰子水及非洲西瓜成分，
滋養並為肌膚提供足夠水分。有效對抗UVA/UVB對肌膚
的傷害，並可保護肌膚免受外來環境的侵害，包括來自
電子設備的藍光傷害。有助控油，減少面部油光，更蘊
含抗氧化成分，給予肌膚細緻呵護、更顯年輕。
This oil-free moisturizer features natural coconut water 
and African watermelon to help nourish and hydrate skin. 
It helps protect against the sun’s harmful UVA/UVB rays 
as well as environmental damage and even blue light from 
electronic devices. Helps control oil to minimize shine and 
protect your skin’s future through beneficial antioxidants.

清爽多效防曬霜SPF30 PA+++
Multi-Protect Lotion SPF30 PA+++

43
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Hello Clear Skin!

不含香料，無刺激性凝膠，蘊含
金縷梅、水楊酸和綠茶；抗痘啫
喱滲透毛孔並改善痘痘，減少瑕
疵或粉刺，舒緩肌膚，減少泛
紅，讓肌膚重拾淨透平滑。
A fragrance-free, non-irritating gel 
with witch hazel, salicylic acid and 
green tea that penetrates pores 
to clear most acne blemishes. It 
reduces the severity of blemishes 
or pimples, soothing the skin and 
calming redness.

清爽抗痘啫喱
Anti-Blemish Gel Treatment

5
54

3
2

Goodbye Maskne, 

清爽淨肌柔膚水
Anti-Blemish Pore Refreshing Toner

清爽乳液
Light Lotion
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炎炎夏日，不但要show off美腿，

身體每一吋肌膚也希望以最佳狀態展示人前；

在穿上迷你裙和比堅尼前，

可別忘了先趕走暗啞和粗糙的肌膚，

讓肌膚迅速回復光滑幼嫩。

Summer is here, which means it's time to 

show off your firm summer body and 

gorgeous clear skin. If you're looking for a smooth and 

glowing look this summer, 

here are some great tips to give you the finest skin and 

best-possible look when you 

wear a miniskirt or bikini. 

Show Off Your Smooth Summer Body! 
重拾身體最柔滑的狀態

夏天就是要Show Off !

．  95%消費者研究中的女性表示肌膚倍感光滑
． 83%女性認為有助煥發肌膚光澤
．    95% of women in a consumer study said it left their skin 

feeling smooth
．    83% of women thought it helped to reveal glowing skin

個人專屬身體磨砂膏
Artistry Signature Select™ Polishing Body Scrub

去角質．磨砂．清新．賦活 
Exfoliate. Polish. Refresh. Re-energize.

特色 Characteristics

．  身體磨砂膏可速效去角質，由超微細的竹粒製成，可溫和地掃走暗
沉、乾燥的表皮細胞，重現清新、光滑的肌膚

．  濃厚的乳霜質地令肌膚倍感絲滑、健康。莓果香氣散發出令人振奮
的活力。產品無添加微膠珠

．  This instant-action body scrub uses extra-fine bamboo grains that 
gently work to sweep away the buildup of dull, dry surface cells and 
reveal fresh, smooth, glowing skin underneath

．  The scrub’s rich, creamy texture leaves skin feeling silky-smooth and 
rejuvenated, while the vibrant berry scent provides a burst of uplifting 
energy. Does not use environmentally damaging plastic microbeads

消費者測試結果 
Consumer Testing Results

B e a u t y  P i c k s
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Show Off Your Smooth Summer Body! 

個人專屬緊緻修護身體乳液 
Artistry Signature Select™ Firming Body Lotion
緊緻．拉提．平滑．再生 
Firm. Tighten. Smooth. Renew.

特色 Characteristics

特色 Characteristics

．  Works against the appearance of cellulite and tightens 
sagging skin to create a more attractive look

．  The lotion has a silky-smooth texture and is absorbed 
quickly to deliver rapid skin-firming benefits. It has an 
instant cooling effect and a fresh, invigorating scent 
that revitalizes the senses. Clinically proven to visibly 
firm thighs, legs, abdomen and buttocks

．  Gently cleanses impurities from the skin, including 
sweat, dirt and pollution micro-dust (PM2.5), making 
it ready to receive the full benefits of your body-care 
routine

．  The translucent gel foams into a rich, refreshing lather, 
with a bright and fresh fragrance that gives an uplifting 
start to your day

．  有效對抗橙皮組織及收緊鬆弛肌膚，塑造誘人身段
．  絲滑質感易被吸收，提供快速的緊緻功效。清新的

香氣，以及涼爽的感覺，煥發活力。臨床證實可明
顯收緊大腿、小腿、腹部和臀部

．  淨肌修護身體潔膚乳輕柔地潔淨肌膚上的汗水、污
垢、懸浮微粒(PM2.5)等雜質，為接下來的全身護理
做好準備

．  半透明的啫喱狀質地，泡沫豐盈，感覺清爽。醒神
的果香伴您展開充滿活力的一天

．    參與調研的使用者臀部和大腿肌膚下垂
情況有改善

•  參與調研的使用者大腿、小腿、腹部和
臀部明顯更緊緻

．    Panelists revealed an improvement in 
sagging skin around the hips and thighs

．    Improvements in visual firmness around the 
thighs, legs, abdomen and buttocks

．    幫助加強肌膚屏障，並使肌膚更柔軟
．   肌膚感覺和外觀均十分潔淨
．   肌膚感覺注滿水分、滋潤及平滑
．    Helps to strengthen the skin’s barrier and 

soften skin
．    Leaves skin feeling and looking clean
．    Leaves skin feeling moisturized, nourished 

and smooth

消費者測試結果 
Consumer Testing Results

消費者測試結果 
Consumer Testing Results

個人專屬淨肌修護身體潔膚乳 
Artistry Signature Select™ Purifying Body Cleanser
淨化．潔淨．柔軟．加強 
Purify. Cleanse. Soften. Strengthen. 

B e a u t y  P i c k s
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踏入夏天，又是與陽光玩遊戲的季節。天氣炎熱，走在室外不消一會已經大汗淋漓，頭髮及肌膚黏立，

感覺不適；而長時間於烈日下活動，更有可能曬傷頭髮和肌膚。想從頭到腳得到呵護並保持清爽，可選

用G&H身體護理系列及SATINIQUE™美髮護理產品，為肌膚及秀髮帶來乾爽感覺，立刻「爽晒」。

Summer is undoubtedly a great time for outdoor activities and enjoying 
the sun and fresh air with friends. The downside is that the hot and humid 
summer days can lead to sweatiness and discomfort, leaving us with frizzy 
hair and sticky skin. Plus, too much sun exposure may damage our hair and 

skin. The G&H Body Care collection and 
SATINIQUE™ hair products are here to 
help, keeping your hair and skin free from 
oil during the hot weather. Let’s all enjoy 
a COOL summer!

．  洗後提升髮絲光澤與柔滑
．  蘊含堅果籽油及維他命原B5天然植物配方，增加秀

髮水分，回復彈性
．  Restores vital moisture to hair
．  Botanical blend of jujui seed oil and pro-vitamin B5 

helps improve elasticity as it rehydrates and protects

．  適合受損及經染燙髮質
．  讓秀髮強韌六倍
．  修復頭髮角質層
．  For damaged, color-treated hair
．  Strengthens hair up to 6 times
．  Resurfaces and repairs hair’s cuticle

SATINIQUE™水凝柔滑
洗髮乳及潤髮乳
SATINIQUE™ Smooth Moisture  
Shampoo and Conditioner

SATINIQUE™盈彩更新護髮膜
SATINIQUE™ Revitalizing Mask

迎接初夏
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Keep Stickiness at Bay this Summer!

擺脫惱人

．  輕盈豐富的泡沫能溫和潔淨肌
膚，令肌膚倍感清新、健康動人

．  植物萃取精華包括蘆薈、葡萄籽
萃取物及綠茶萃取精華，帶來保
濕及舒緩功效，令肌膚水潤柔
滑，重煥青春活力

．  Light, airy foam gently cleanses, 
helping to refresh and effectively 
maintain healthy-looking skin

．  Releases a burst of rejuvenating 
hyd ra t i on  w i th  a  b l end  o f 
beneficial botanicals including 
aloe, grapeseed extract and green 
tea extract. Skin is soothed and 
revitalized for a fresh, healthy look

．  質地輕盈水潤，易於塗抹並迅速吸
收，有效提升肌膚水分、重煥活力

．  提供24小時長效保濕，只需使用1次，
可讓肌膚整天保持水潤柔嫩

．   Unique lightweight yet moisture-rich 
formula spreads easily and absorbs 
instantly, helping to refresh the skin and 
boost skin moisture

．   Provides up to 24-hour of moisturization. 
Sk in fee ls  sof ter ,  smoother  and 
moisturized all day long after a single use

．  溫和不刺激，提供長達48小時的止汗功效，並有效辟除體味
．  有效減少肌膚敏感及膚色暗沉，質地清爽、迅速乾透，不會在皮膚或衣物上留下白色痕跡
．  香氣隨著身體活動釋出，比一般的走珠止汗露香氣更持久
．   Mild and gentle on skin. Up to 48-hour of wetness and deodorant protection
．   Formulated to reduce skin irritation and discoloration. Clear and fast drying, does not leave white marks on skin or 

clothes
．   A fresh burst of fragrance is released when the body is active. Provides a longer-lasting feeling of freshness compared to 

traditional fragranced deodorants 

G&H活力清新沐浴露
G&H REFRESH+™ Body Wash

G&H活力清新潤膚乳
G&H REFRESH+™ Body Milk

G&H細緻呵護走珠止汗露
G&H Protect+™ Deodorant Roll-On
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Atmosphere Sky™配備三層濾網，包括前置濾網、高效能微粒濾網及活性碳氣味濾網，潔淨空氣濾淨量
(CADR)高達300立方英尺/分鐘，適用於面積高達465平方尺的空間。Atmosphere Mini™採用三合一濾
網，設計更為小巧輕便，易於擺放，CADR為130立方英尺/分鐘，適用於200平方尺的空間。
Atmosphere Sky™ is equipped with three filters, including a pre-filter, a HEPA filter and an odor filter, 
with a higher clean air delivery rate (CADR) of 300 cubic feet per minute (cfm), making it suitable for 
an area up to 465 sq ft. The Atmosphere Mini™, meanwhile, is equipped with a 3-in-1 Filter and is 
portable and compact. Its CADR is 130 cfm, making it suitable for an area up to 200 sq ft.

建議貼牆擺放，同時避免有雜物位於空氣清新機的前方(即入風口)及上方(即送風口)，以免影響空氣流通及阻礙濾淨後的空氣向上
排出。
It is recommended to place the purifier close to a wall. At the same time, it’s important to avoid stacking other items in front of and 
above the air purifier where the air inlet and air outlet are located, respectively, as this will affect the air circulation and block filtered 
air from being expelled upwards.  

不會。病毒和細菌一旦被濾網捕獲，就會困在濾網中並失去活性，因此更換濾網時接觸到病毒和細菌的風險極低。最佳更換濾網
的做法是取出用過的濾網，將其放入塑膠袋中，然後棄置到垃圾桶。建議你在更換濾網後徹底洗手。
No, once the viruses and bacteria are captured on the filter they are essentially trapped and neutralized. There is little risk of 
exposure when changing the filter. The best practice is to remove the used filter, place it in a plastic bag and carry it to the waste 
container. You are also recommended to wash your hands after completing the process.

Air Quality and Quality of Life
Making the Best Use of Amway’s  
Air Treatment Systems

潔淨空氣．優質生活

如何更有效使用安利空氣清新機？

Atmosphere Sky™和Atmosphere Mini™有什麼分別？
What are the main differences between Atmosphere Sky™ and Atmosphere Mini™?

如何為Atmosphere Sky™和Atmosphere Mini™選擇合適的擺放位置？
How do I install Atmosphere Sky™ and Atmosphere Mini™?

當更換濾網時，濾網捕捉到的細菌和病毒會否釋放回空氣中？應如何處理使用過的濾網？
Will the bacteria and viruses captured by the filter be released back into the air when we change the filter? 
How do we handle used filters?

防疫關頭，提升家居空氣質素尤其重要。一部具備高效濾淨效能的空氣清新

機，能夠有效濾除空氣中的多種污染物，為你及摯愛家人提供更佳保障。如果

你已經選購了安利Atmosphere Sky™或Atmosphere Mini™空氣清新機，想知道如

何確保清新機的更佳濾淨效能？立即參考以下使用要點。

Indoor air quality has become even more important since the pandemic. A quality 
air purifier with effective filtration can remove numerous airborne pollutants, 
providing you and your family with the best possible protection. The Amway 
Atmosphere Sky™ and Atmosphere Mini™ Air Treatment Systems are both 
highly effective in protecting your health – and the following user guide will help 
to ensure you use them to maximum advantage. 

常見問題 FAQ
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可透過顯示屏上的三盞濾網提示燈，從左至右分別對應前置濾網、高效
能微粒濾網及活性碳氣味濾網，正常狀態下提示燈應為綠色；當提示燈
轉為紅色時，即表示濾網需要清潔或更換。你亦可將Atmosphere Sky™連
接至Atmosphere Connect應用程式，便可輕鬆了解濾網的具體使用狀況。 
前置濾網： 應每2至12個月清潔一次，毋須更換；清潔後須透過應用程

式或長壓面板的濾網顯示燈進行重新設定。 
高效能微粒濾網： 使用壽命從3個月到5年不等，視乎微粒感應器、運轉

風速、運作時數而定。更換後系統會自動重置濾網，
毋須手動設定。 

活性碳氣味濾網： 使用壽命從4至12個月不等，視乎運轉風速及運作時
數而定。更換後系統會自動重置濾網，毋須手動設
定。

The three indicators on the display screen represent the pre-filter, HEPA 
filter and odor filter, from left to right. Under normal conditions, the 
indicators should be green; when they turn red, it means the filter needs 
to be cleaned or replaced. You can connect your Atmosphere Sky™ to 
the Atmosphere Connect app to easily monitor filter usage.
Pre-filter:  This should be cleaned every two to 12 months; after 

cleaning, reset it through the app or by pressing the filter 
indicator on the display screen for a while. 

HEPA filter:  This filter's life ranges from three months to five years, 
depending on the particle sensor, operating fan speed 
and operating hours. After replacement, the system will 
automatically reset the filter without manual setting.  

Odor filter:  The filter's life ranges from four to 12 months, depending 
on the operating fan speed and operating hours. After 
replacement, the system will automatically reset the filter 
without manual setting. 

Atmosphere Mini™採用三合一濾網，其壽命為6個月到10個月不等，視乎空氣質素、運轉時間及風速而定。你可透過顯
示屏上的濾網提示燈分析是否需要更換濾網，綠色表示濾網壽命良好；當提示燈轉為紅色時，應立即更換濾網。你亦
可將Atmosphere Mini™空氣清新機連接至Atmosphere Connect應用程式，輕鬆了解濾網的具體使用狀況。 
The life of the filter depends on usage conditions and the environment in which it operates, but usually the 3-in-1 filter 
lasts from six to 10 months. You can check the indicators on the panel to see if the filter needs to be replaced. When 
the indicator is green, it means no replacement is needed; when the indicator turns red, it means that the filter needs 
to be replaced immediately. You can also connect your Atmosphere Mini™ to the Atmosphere Connect app to easily 
monitor the filter usage.

如果發現有大型顆粒開始在前置濾網層表面堆積，可以考慮進行清潔。你可以選擇使用吸塵機清潔或乾淨的布擦拭，
清潔時請小心，避免破壞濾網。請勿使用水或任何液體清潔劑進行清潔。請留意，清潔前置濾網層並非必要，亦不會
影響濾網的壽命。
You can consider cleaning the pre-filter layer if large particles begin to accumulate on the front of the filter. To clean, you can 
either vacuum it off or wipe with a clean cloth. Please be careful when cleaning the pre-filter layer to avoid causing damage 
and do not use water or any other liquid cleaner. Please note that cleaning the pre-filter layer is not essential and won’t affect 
the life of the filter.

Atmosphere Sky™的三層濾網是否都需要定期更換？
Should the 3-stage filters of the Atmosphere Sky™ be 
replaced regularly?

Atmosphere Mini™的濾網壽命是多久？
What is the lifespan of the Atmosphere Mini™ 3-in-1 filter?

Atmosphere Mini™的三合一濾網是否需要進行清潔？
Do we need to clean the Atmosphere Mini™ 3-in-1 filter?

Atmosphere Sky™濾網更換小貼士
Tips on Replacing Atmosphere Sky™ Filters

Atmosphere Mini™濾網更換小貼士
Tips on Replacing the Atmosphere Mini™ Filter
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又係時候換季，堆積如山的衣物整理好未？

在疫情新常態下，大家都更加注重家居環境

清潔，除了勤力打掃外，洗衣次數亦增加不

少；既要把衣物洗得乾乾淨淨，穿得安心舒

適外，又要把冬季的厚重衣物洗淨存放，真

係諗下都覺得 。以下的洗衣懶人包，讓你

慳力慳時間，洗衫so easy！

As the seasons start to change, people's 

clothing choices will usually change in 

tandem. Under the new normal following 

the pandemic, people are generally not only 

paying closer attention to home cleaning 

and disinfection, but also to the frequency 

of washing their clothes. As a result, it’s 

become even more tiring to clean all our 

seasonal clothing before it’s packed away! 

Following the tips below can help – a little 

effort when you do your laundry can make 

a big difference when the time comes to 

unpack for a new season.

當天穿著的衣物應盡快清洗，以免細菌滋生，發出「噏」味、
出現泛黃等現象。
Stains and odors are caused when bacteria forms on fabric, so 
the best solution is to launder clothing soon after each wear.

如果衣物上有茶漬、油漬、汗漬或化妝品殘餘物等頑固污漬，可以於清洗前噴上Amway Home™ SA8™ 
衣物預潔劑。清潔劑適用於各種不褪色的可洗滌纖維，包括絲質及羊毛纖維；等待1至2分鐘後，可按正
常程序清洗衣物，其獨特的超強去污配方，讓你和污漬輕鬆講再見！
It is recommended to spray Amway Home™ SA8™ Prewash Spray Soil & Stain Remover on 
stubborn stains such as tea, grease, sweat or makeup residue on clothes before washing. Allow it to 
penetrate for one to two minutes and then wash in the usual manner. The stain remover is suitable for all 
color-fast and washable fabrics such as silk and wool – its unique blend of powerful cleaning ingredients 
helps remove tough dirt in an easier way.

Wash Your Clothes Every Day

Prewash: Removes Stain from Clothes with Ease

SA8™衣物預潔劑
0403

及時換洗

預洗衣物

味bye bye

趕走

「噏」

污漬
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SA8™超濃縮洗衣粉 
(1kg/3kg)

9848/9849

SA8™超濃縮洗衣液
2532

SA8™黑色衣物洗衣液
0508

SA8™寶寶濃縮洗衣液
0536

SA8™柔順劑
0480

Separate Laundry for Best Results

分類衣物 出擊重點

Enjoy Softer, More Comfortable Clothes 

柔順衣物  順滑重拾

可於洗衣程序最後一步加入Amway Home™ SA8™
柔順劑；含纖維護養成分的柔順劑，可減少衣物
間的摩擦，令衣物回復彈性、倍添柔軟，易於熨
平。
Add Amway Home™ SA8™ Concentrated 
Fabric Softener to the final rinse cycle. It helps 
soften fibers and reduce static cling, meaning the 
iron can slide more easily over your clothes. 

曬衫有學問 Clothes Drying Tips
Eliminate Moisture from Washing Machine
洗衣機都要抖抖氣

衣物長時間置於洗衣機內，容易滋生細菌；建議應在洗衣程序結束後
30分鐘內取出晾曬。如果洗好的衣物置於洗衣機內超過1小時，就應
重新再洗一遍。不少人選擇以乾衣機烘乾衣物，只需調校至70 oC並
烘乾半小時，即可以殺死大部分細菌、真菌及病毒。
It is advised not to leave wet clothes in the washing machine for more 
than 30 minutes as this will give bacteria a chance to thrive. Wash 
your clothes again if you allow them to sit for more than an hour. 
Many people choose to use a drying machine to dry their clothes; 
adjust to 70oC and dry for half hour to kill most bacteria, fungi and 
viruses.

洗衣後，應打開洗衣機頂蓋或前門至少1小時，比
洗衣機「抖下氣」，令機桶內的殘餘水分得以蒸
發，盡量減少細菌滋生的機會。
Keep your top-load or front-load washing machine 
opened after using for at least one hour. This 
helps to eliminate any moisture buildup inside and 
minimize the chance of bacterial growth.

按衣物顏色、質料及髒污程度將衣物分開清洗。普通衣物可使
用具優質潔淨力及護色效果的Amway Home™ SA8™超濃縮洗衣
粉或超濃縮洗衣液；深色衣物則可使用Amway Home™ SA8™
黑色衣物洗衣液，蘊含特強鎖色固色因子，有效減少衣物褪色
的機會。至於嬰幼兒的肌膚非常幼嫩，自然需要特別呵護；
Amway Home™ SA8™寶寶濃縮洗衣液是媽媽的最佳選擇。配方
專為嬰兒設計，獲兒科醫生認可，適合敏感肌膚，不含染料及
增白劑，自然更加安心。
Sort your clothes according to color shades, fabric types and 
dirtiness. Use Amway Home™ SA8™ Premium Concentrated 
Laundry Detergent or Liquid Concentrated Laundry 
Detergent that both deliver a powerful cleaning performance 
for general laundry and also help keep clothes white and 
bright. Amway Home™ SA8™ Black Concentrated Liquid 
Laundry Detergent for Dark Clothes helps to maintain colors 
in the fibers and protects colors from fading. We all know that 
babies’ delicate skin needs special care, so Amway Home™ 
SA8™ Baby Liquid Concentrated Laundry Detergent with 
Softening Effect is a mother’s best choice. It has been specially 
developed for baby clothes and is pediatrician-approved, 
suitable for sensitive skin and free of dyes and brighteners.   
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蜆以鹽水浸泡30分鐘，吐沙洗淨，瀝乾備用。
Let the clams sit in salted water for 30 minutes to purge them of sand; 
rinse and drain, then set aside.

預熱3公升平底煎鑊，將蜆灼至開口取出，蜆水隔沙備用。預留約10隻蜆作裝飾，
其餘拆肉備用。
Preheat the 3L Fryer and cook the clams until their shells open. Filter the water and 
set aside. Remove the meat from most of the clams but reserve 10 whole clams for 
use as garnish.

於6公升焗鍋注入半鍋水並煮滾，加入1湯匙鹽後再放入意粉，按包裝指示時間
煮熟，撈起備用。
Add half a pot of water in the 6L Dutch Oven. When it starts to boil, add 1tbsp 
of salt followed by the spaghetti. Cook according to the instructions on the 
packet. Once cooked, drain the spaghetti and set aside.

預熱3公升平底煎鑊並加入橄欖油，以細火將指天椒、蒜頭及番茜莖以細火炒
至微香，然後取出所有材料。
Preheat the 3L Fryer then add olive oil. Add the red cluster peppers, garlic and 
parsley stems and gently fry on a low heat until the flavor is released. Remove 
all the ingredients next.

意粉放入煎鑊中輕拌，加入適量蜆水稍煮片刻，依次加入黑椒碎、番茜碎、蜆
肉及蜆，翻炒並拌勻，即成。
Add the spaghetti to the fryer and gently stir. Add an appropriate amount of clam 
water and cook for a while. Add ground black pepper, chopped parsley, clam meat 
and the whole clams in sequence, mix everything together well, then serve. 

做法 Method

1

2

3

4

5

安利皇后牌6公升焗鍋 
Amway QueenTM 6L Dutch Oven

安利皇后牌3公升平底煎鑊
Amway QueenTM 3L Fryer

掃描二維碼

瀏覽短片

意粉 250克

蜆         1公斤

指天椒 3隻

番茜莖 2小束

番茜碎 適量

蒜頭 3粒

橄欖油 5湯匙

黑椒碎 適量

鹽 1湯匙

材料

Ingredients
Spaghetti 250g

Clams 1kg

Red cluster pepper 3pcs

Parsley stem 2 clusters

Chopped parsley an appropriate 
amount

Garlic 3pcs

Olive oil 5tbsp

Ground black
pepper

an appropriate 
amount

Salt 1tbsp

Spaghetti Alle Vongole，即蜆肉意大利粉，
是意大利的標誌菜式之一，源自意大利南部
盛產海鮮的拿波里。烹調蜆肉意粉，也有不
同的方法；一種是「in bianco」(白色)，配
搭橄欖油、蒜和番茜，有時也會加入白酒；
另一種則是「in rosso」(紅色)，其不同之處
就是加入了番茄及新鮮羅勒。
Spaghetti Alle Vongole is one of the 
signature dishes of Italy. The dish 
originated in Napoli, a coastal city in 
southern Italy which is known for its 
abundance of seafood. There are different 
ways to cook spaghetti with clams; one 
is "in bianco" (to dress in white), which is 
cooked with olive oil, garlic and parsley, 
with white wine sometimes added. The 
other is "in rosso" (dress in red) in which 
tomatoes and fresh basil are added.

意粉知多啲
Learn more about 
spaghetti

Spaghetti Alle Vongole



捐贈超過1,000盒營養食品予數間社福機

構的前線義工及醫護

We donated more than 1,000 nutritious food 
items to frontline volunteers and medical staff 
from several social welfare organizations

捐贈接近1,000盒營養食品及個人護理產品

予數間慈善團體，讓基層人士感到關懷和

獲得支援

Around 1,000 nutritious food items and 
personal care products were donated to 
several social welfare organizations, giving 
support and showing care for grassroots 
families

捐贈超過1,000盒營養食品、保健食品及個人護

理產品予6間護理安老院舍的長者及職員

1,000+ nutritious food items, health supplements 
and personal care products were donated to 
elderly residents and staff working in six Hong 
Kong nursing homes

受惠機構 Beneficiaries

更多…

and more to come…

向前線義工和醫護致敬
Gratitude to Frontline Volunteers 
and Medical Staff

為基層家庭和有需要社群提
供支援
Support for Grass-root Families 
and Communities in Need 

為安老院舍院友和員工打氣
Cheering for Residents and Staff 
in Nursing Homes

香港第5波疫情嚴峻，秉承安利

「幫助他人過更好的生活」的使

命，安利(香港)捐贈過千盒營養食

品、保健食品及個人護理產品予不

同機構，關懷並幫助有需要的社群

度過疫境，實現社會上下一心，同

心抗疫的精神。

Amway Hong Kong 
Gives Communities a Hand 
to Fight the Pandemic 

安利(香港)向有需要
社群伸出援手　
同心抗「疫」

The fifth wave of the pandemic 
has laid bare some harsh realities 
for Hong Kong society. At Amway, 
our mission is to help people 
live better lives and we have 
donated more than 1,000 boxes 
of nutritional food, health food 
and personal care products to 
different institutions, helping those 
in need and showing our care for 
the community. Working hand in 
hand with the local community, we 
believe we can fight the virus and 
help people to get through these 
unprecedented times.
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電子商務在全球高速發展，越來越多消費者使用網上平台購物；在疫情下，即

使足不出戶，也可以把世界各地的美饌帶回家中。Wine-Ex香港優質葡萄酒交

易所，是本地首個線上葡萄酒交易平台，為葡萄酒愛好者帶來專業可靠的葡萄

酒買賣服務；安坐家中，也能細嚐葡萄酒香。

The rapid development of e-commerce around the world is seeing a shift 
in behavior, with more and more consumers shopping online. This was 
especially so during the pandemic, with people able to bring extraordinary 
gourmet experiences into their homes with just a simple click. The Hong 
Kong Fine Wine Exchange – better known as Wine-Ex – is the first local online 
wine trading platform, offering professional and reliable wine trading services 
to wine lovers in Hong Kong. 

Aroma of Wine
細嚐葡萄酒香

A ： Amagram

W ： Wine-Ex香港優質葡萄酒交易所行政總

裁Keith Chu
   Keith Chu, CEO of Wine-Ex 

A ：  Wine-Ex香港優質葡萄酒交易所為顧客

提供什麼服務？

W ：  Wine-Ex香港優質葡萄酒交易所是本港

首個實時線上葡萄酒交易平台，透過

直線連結海外高級葡萄酒交易所LIV-

Ex，顧客可實時於網上購買葡萄酒；

交易平台每天約有10,000款葡萄酒供

顧客選購，總會購得心頭好。

    我們最近亦於尖沙咀開設實體店。我

們已儲存了葡萄酒十多年，因此店

內的葡萄酒全是精心挑選的「優質老

酒」和「私人珍藏」呢！希望可以讓

更多人認識葡萄酒，同時為大家提供

多一個購買葡萄酒的地方，互相分享

和交流心得。
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A :  What services does Wine-Ex provide to customers?
W :  Wine-Ex is the first real-time online wine trading platform in 

Hong Kong. Our platform is directly linked to LIV-Ex, the global 
marketplace for wine trade, which has thousands of products 
listed via live offers. About 10,000 types of wine are available 
on the trading platform every day, and customers can buy their 
favorite bottles in real time. 

   We recently opened a physical store in Tsim Sha Tsui. We 
have been storing wine for more than 10 years, so the wines 
sold in the store are all our favorites and private collection! My 
goal is to share about wine with more people at the same time 
as providing a new place for those looking to buy.

A :  How should we choose wine?
W :  You should first understand your wine-tasting habits and 

budget before making a purchase. Some people do not have 
much preference so they may not take the taste and flavor 
of wine into full consideration. On the other hand, some wine 
lovers show a deep interest in wine and are keen to know 
more details about the origin of the wine and the winery itself. 
We recommend customers to choose Bordeaux red wine if 
they prefer a strong aroma; while Burgundy red wine might be 
a better choice for those who prefer light-bodied wine. When 
it comes to choosing high-quality wine, origin plays the most 
important role; it has been observed that wine from high-quality 
areas gives more guarantee of quality.

A :  How can we properly store wine at home?
W :  Wine is organic substance so the structure of wine will 

deteriorate due to oxidation if it is not stored in a proper way or 
at the appropriate temperature and humidity. Therefore, wine 
should be stored in a constant temperature wine cabinet to 
ensure its quality. There are many different types of thermostatic 
wine cabinets on the market, and the compact design of many 
cabinets means they won’t take up too much space in your 
home. 

A :  Why did you choose the Amway Atmosphere Sky™ Air 
Treatment System?

W :  We have been paying much more attention on the health of our 
employees and customers under the pandemic, so we decided 
to install an air purifier. We chose the Amway Atmosphere Sky™ 
Air Treatment System as it is 99.99% effective in removing 
more than 340 contaminants and particles as small as 0.0024 
microns, providing staff and customers with a safer and cleaner 
shopping and working environment.

Aroma of Wine
細嚐葡萄酒香 A ： 如何挑選葡萄酒？

W ： 選購葡萄酒前，我們應先了解自己的品酒習慣和價格預算。

有些人對葡萄酒沒有太高要求，什麼種類的葡萄酒也會嘗

試，那就不用太在意葡萄酒的口感與風味。相反，有些人對

葡萄酒具有相當的興趣，會了解釀造葡萄酒的產地及酒廠

等資料；建議喜歡香氣較重的顧客可挑選波爾多紅酒，喜歡

味道較輕柔的則可選擇布根地紅酒。要挑選優質的葡萄酒，

還是產地最重要；於優質產區製造的葡萄酒，質素也更有保

證。

A ：  一般客人，在家又如何適當儲存葡萄酒？

W ：  酒是有機物，如果以不適當的方法、溫度及濕度儲存，葡萄

酒的結構會因氧化而變壞。因此葡萄酒應儲存於恒溫酒櫃

內，以確保其品質。現在，市面上也有很多不同尺寸的恒溫

酒櫃供選擇，即使家中空間不多，也不會佔據太多位置。

A ： 為何會選擇安利Atmosphere SkyTM空氣清新機？

W ：  疫情後，我們更注重員工和顧客的健康，因此便決定安裝空

氣清新機。安利Atmosphere SkyTM空氣清新機的單次濾淨率高

達99.99%，高效能微粒濾網有效濾除小至0.0024微米的懸浮

微粒，強效濾除逾340種污染物，確保員工和顧客能在實體

店內安心工作和選購葡萄酒。

過濾效能高達99.99%

榮 獲 美 國 家 電 製 造 商 協 會
( A H A M ) 、 英 國 過 敏 協 會
(Allergy UK)、過敏症研究基
金會歐洲中心(ECARF)及美國
環保署ENERGY STAR®四大權
威認證

有效濾除逾340種污染物及過
濾小至0.0024微米的空氣污
染物

99.99% effective filtration

Effective in removing more than 
340 contaminants and particles 
down to 0.0024 microns

Accredited by 4 authoritative 
certifications for its performance: 
The  Assoc ia t ion  o f  Home 
A p p l i a n c e  M a n u f a c t u r e r s 
(AHAM), Allergy UK – Seal of 
Approval, ECARF and ENERGY 
STAR®

Atmosphere Sky™ 
Air Treatment System

Atmosphere Sky™ 空氣清新機



參加「紐崔萊™ The Power of 5 公益計劃」， 
你便可以幫助更多兒童。
可登入AmShop下載捐款表格或

前往任何一間安利購貨中心索取。

港幣$80/
澳門幣約83元

100%全數捐款

每月捐款

能為一名有需要的兒童提供30日的
紐崔萊™Little Bits™營養包。

用作為營養不良的兒童提供
紐崔萊™Little Bits™營養包。




